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DOES FARMING PAY?
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overlooking a scene of nnusual
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at Um benefit to tbe American farmer.
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ibal aflrr pruprr aotbw. thai yuur llunura
a ail
anull), of lid experiment*, "0 are In Information aa to the extent and quality, beautiful matron standing by the deep
Mw tte uriMUn. Mar all partlr> lalrrvrkil
on tor
Mte awrb alWraUua*. arw teaUowa aa.l
favor of the half potato, and 10 In favor alto seeking knowledge concerning our recessed window, just touches the few
La
of the two eve*.
other forafe crop*. All theae communis threads of silver In her luxuriant hair,
Second, that for marketable yield
cations emphasise the shortage In the hay
ON
gently kisses the still fair cheek and
(total leaa amall) uf 73 experiment*,
and forage crops of Kurope, aud more es- beautifies as it
13
and
passes.
are In favor of the half potato,
,VVTt
In France, and the Departmenti
pecially
How richly the heavy silk falls about
In favor of the t«o eye*.
believes there will be a large foreign de- 1
marketable
yield mand at remunerative prices for baled her stately figure! At this moment, how'I'hlrd, that for net
30
I
the quiet dignity that one
(marketable leaa amouut of aeed) ofhalf
hay, which has been telllug In Koglaml •ver, we tnias
and *50 per tou. 'l"ie report says is wont to associate with stateliness.
experiment*, XI are In favor of the
at
the
potato, and aeven are In favor of
that at present price* In this country One hand plays restlessly with that untwo eye*.
•"•••"
there can be little question but that a pretentious ring on the other, and as her
"■
HN
•»/
•a
*
UM uar*.
«■
.Trik«« un,
Kouith, that for net value of crop
of baled hay to Great Britain fingcts press the golden band do we not
M
«f tk* (bck, t. Hi wl •*••• •"•;
of aeed), of SO shipment
Krauce would be a profitable venture know well how her heart repeats the
ami
til J, *»ew tb« rvdto wMlMWi »■ MM (value of crop leaa valuo
half
experlmenta, JJ are In favor of the
this season. The shortage of hay and
bound it
such loving words that years ago
potato, and It In favor two eye*.
forage cropa In France has reached
there? Very precious is the costly diaWIIOLX 1'OTATO AUAINST HALF POTATO. a point that mauy cattle have been alaughAbU
Mil )»1m »»n«»r.
therefore, seem prob- mond, the "silver wedding" ring, given
A comparlaon of the whole potato ered, and It would,
"*** .»f*f
* w further >»»M»M^,*rt
now existing on when tt yean of married life haro
conditions
*£ with
the
that
able
thowa:
the half potato
»■» •" >*"■■ *»« r;
of Kurope will result lu an passed, a» full of happiness "as human
Continent
the
total
the
(large
for
that
yield
K1r*t,
for American meata In desire can seek or comprehend," but
Liurmllin- lalvritl*1!* bT mi*l>c
IhtfKHI, ••»
and »mall) of &4 experiment*, 40 were Increased demand
.#
Mi,| m||(Ui9 bm«I ui ttS •**•#*
In addltlou to the prea- every ray of many hued light that flashes
umi
UM
l>« cWrt of
In favor of the whole potato and eight the near future,
^r^l
ui">M
Kia |W
u|» la Uw IH^UHr
ent demand for American hay.
from it can never speak to her with the
la favor of the half potato.
marketable
the
m»
for
potaa
that
OWMCtw.
HcivimI,
magic voice of this simple circlet
mii
■■■IttIt la Um OikPI
There is a general awakening inia »m«fcl Cornet *t OM- to, of 4J experiment*, *1 were In favor of
l^fU.
SZTtriilUal -M
How earnestly the lady gases from the
of
overstocking
pit*
of
lon od the subject
tmlUWUua*.
CS! lClrrt«f
the whole potato, and *lx In favor
window I The mellow light and fragrant
mtlU'f# III U* ilAlifi Itflfl ®P®
seems to b« that it
Idea
the
sud
tures,
the half |»otalo.
—I I U»« •*
"Indian summer," the
it IM4 Ulrty «U*» l*f«r»
In too much atock air of the glorious
Third, that for the net marketable laao error to put 'Hie former theory profusion of choice flowers, the bright
«j above
aeaaoo.
are
the
seven
la
early
*eed, of 13 experiment*,
.f MW
waa allowed to run
autumnal hues just beginning to enrich
In favor of the whole potato, and tlx In was that If the gnss
ao the
thicken
not
would
up
It
aeed
shrubbery, might wsll claim her atCtai
to
»•
Al'«n*.
up
favor of the half potato.
*T!iw ^UI*»T
""Wr
aa If It waa fed off, tention, but her eye seska something bebottom
the
at
much
of
value
(value
net
A u~ c»i>r 0t -W i-rfi*— •»»
the
crop
That for
tome reaaon In
lea« value of seed plant- and there seems to be
yond. She waits and watches for the
"aTEImv- AI.BKKT »■ AUHTIM. Chrt. of marketable
llut It makea some difaeven are In thla view ret.
husband, and the shadow on
11
of
ed).
expected
experiment*,
we
aoll
and
C'n
of
kind
of ference what
Buanl nl twiMjr
grass
indicate some anticiTo Um llnawnlil*
favor of the whole and Ave In favor
a her brow would
with
ttriufvnl:
On
toll,
with.
Um
ImM;
dry
are dealing
4uwn wf
or trouble.
lahatiiUiiU la Um toWa the half potato.
Its
all
calamity
makes
pated
that
W», Um
June
I
of
graas
growth
la ih* t «>uui> wf Otfonl,
of \ li«an> w. l iflB
«•
While thus absorbed a tall, noble lookHOURS OF WOHK.
thai ri4NMM>« ..in. nil-Ill
growth early Iff the aeaaoo.Itthere cannot
ir-i*t «f II11» r*|>ir«*»l
rouses her
while
uul, altrrallN* I
Um
other
lajrlaf
the
day,
ing
young man enters and
a«ld
letting
grow,
much
farmer
be
by
•Ml »irml>r mjulr»
An old
gained
r*rUI« highway. Urgla
It may be from this uu wonted abstraction. Sho
land
I
can
moist
Iowa.
on
aa-l ilUrwaUnulM of •
In
man
la
with
"J'm.th* happiest
timothy
of O. U. Aimm
to eat meets him with a loving greeting, and
•l>« il ur Mtr Um tnlilMt*
mU«I Coaaly of Oilwl, work more hour* In a day than any better to put In just atock enough
Um Iowa of Albaay, la
illmUoa to A. H.
he true that off the heada of the flrat crop and let the
It
if his face be a correct index to his
farmer."
may
other
ItoMf runalan la a atMrttorlv
Albaay. Wkfntur*
No rule truly,
t'were folly roota send up more branches.
Baaa'« alll la wM towa ofafter
iIim aoitra v»u "where Ignorant** U bllaa,
character, he is a son for whom a mother
a*A that
i«tllliiirri
can
acre
your
all partlaa latarMtail to be tin", hut It would aeetn that the for the number of animals per
God.
will tl»w Um araaiUaa, tear acw
In kuy thank
luraUoa* aad
of the happiness might have be given, there Is ao much difference
aa<l aiU mm alteration*.
few moments' pleasant ouDTimuuu
quality
A
ilwrlW
highway*
abota
Ite
la
The
ilbwilamawi
and seasons.—New England
with the matter.
lo Im of ww something to do
follow*, bat both are reetleee and ill at
aa your Hmoii ma/ Jmlx*
rmer.
Intelllfent progressive fanner with
iwtMlaaM aal aaeaaaHy.
At length the yoong man spoke
mm.
mascle and brain combined accomplishes
Albaay, Mat MA, Iwl
othar*.
f II. BBNNBTT, Aad M
tbruptlr.
vast I r more than this hard working
0. A. Bash, X. Y.: Certain varletlea
"Mother,dear, when do 70a expect my
and has the
nun In half of the houra
STATE of If A1NK.
hare the rery bad habit of
the
of
pear
hla
to
more
atlll
CatberT
time to add
a*.
Oiri*t«
before
algna
abowlng
core
the
amn«».
at
Cuvm
surplus
M„
iif
"I hare been watching bere for him the
brain power, with opportunities for rest rotting
of ripening oo the outside. The ooly
and rarely ha mast toon
and the recuperation of his energies.
or prerentlre Is to laet half hour,
remedy
practical
Which Is life la Its truest sense?
aa soon aa It la fully be home."
fruit
the
gather
Jost
"Do you indulge any very aangoine axIn the house.
refuse mature and rlpeo It
can possibly
Almost sny class of stock will
a few specimens on a tree pectatlone that our firm
aa
soon
as
***
there*
IL... Ml IW
WW*!
excrement;
to feed about lu own
and show that the ripening avoid a total fallnreT
turn
*f
yellow
7CT
and watering
^r-fore about the shade
la at hand, the entire crop should
"If they lieten to reason rather than
be spots of Ull grass season
their
snd placed In a oool cellar
places there will
be
Is
turngathered
animal
pride and honestly acknowledge
wasted unless sosse other
or fruit-house, where the ripening pro* embarrassments, your father thinks a
a
la
such
grass
ed la. Horses will eat
continue lees rapidly than it all settlement
for
cattle will gaaw ell oeas can
may confidently be hoped
When the fralt
cow pasture end
others from
and were left on the tree.
hone
a
peatare,
la
with- that will not only protect
ell thet Is left
from
fruit-spurs,
will
freely
part
If you want
but secure to each
stem or spur, It la loes through them,
either will eat after sheep.
of grass, tarn out breaking either and if taken at this member of the Arm a oomfortable living,
to give the horse a bite
for
gathering,
ready
and frugality, tUl
him lato the cow pasture at night.
thwe and stored in a dark, oool plaoe with proper lndnstry
will be greatly lot* this financial storm is passed."
flavor
the
the
la
until
water
Is
ripe,
Knowing that there
interests,
"And sorely, far their own
deeay at theooreueually
"
eaoegh. We should proved, and the
pasture Is netelear
We do not know of any- they cannot longer hrsltsto
lato
made
aot
aad
prevented.
Is
■bow that It
to the soil to
thing that you ean apply
"They seem bereft of sound judgment,
Mi
the disease of which you oosn- and I bars no doubt it is your father's efprevent
look
Isaes
piain.
The greea fields aad shady
forts to bring them to the rsaUatngssnee
as crowded
at temptlag to city people
of the danger of longer delay that soda*
sell
to
better
do to couatrymsa.
be
la many eases it will
It la grass fat tains him."
hssl
about every the scrub steer wbeoever
fatten on corn
to
There are pleasaat nooks
could sale/ a rathsr than to attempt
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term where the ftmtly warfc
later.—ramen'
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bun into wrongdoing, bat w
be too severe in oar jodgmsat of
lyied, should they attempt to struggle will not
of bsc
longer with the mStwm clrcumstanoee her. The (ml inJudiciousnMS
claim*
are eurrounded, the effort early training may give her some
which
they
by
will in vol ve them In irreparable rain— to oar pity."
aud, ladder than all elee, the blow may
[to n oomrnruxa]
tall at a time rrhen they cannot prevent
In
great loae to tboee who hart trusted
THK FEAR OF SHAKES.
them, and thna add to oUmt trial* the
imputation of dishjossty.
"Thai is the M»ter penalty almost in- Why M—/ CMi4r— «M !■■■ flttwi
mm Dtfke Tfcesn.
variably meted out to those who by fail- There are
many authenticated to*
other*.*
ore impoverish
attached to
The young man stood silent and >UncM of children heoociing
and making pet* of than. Tha
thoughtful for eonte minutes, while his makee
of thla kind ii
mother eameetly watched the changes aolatlon of a question
to be foand In tha child mind.
that ewept acroee his face, and as they tome times
experience la that when jroong childeepened ehe fondly paeeed her arm My
dren aee this creator* ita strange aparound him, laying cheerfully
and mannar of prograaaioo, ao
"Why, George, my dear eon, yon are pearance
of other anlmala known to
unlike
tboM
when
for
to
too
deepond
manly
eurely
them, affect them with amasement and
us there are no darker cloude in prosmyatery and that thejr faar II
pect than loee of property, for yon may aaenMof
other strange
reet assured no blot wQl tarnish your fa> just m they would fear any
affected
ther's honor, and therefore if we can re- thing. Monkeys are doubtless
In a
main undivided I feel very little dis- In much the aama way, although
for*
turbed at the thought of pecuniary loee. atate of nature, when* they inhabit
I am chiefly annoyed at the anxiety your est* abounding with tha larger constrictla
father may be compelled to endure before ore and venomous tree anakM, it highhe can bring his partners to content to ly probable that they alao posssss a tra
But you, our ditional fear of the aerpent form. It
an immediate settlement
eldeet eon, are young, strong, well edu- would be atrange if they did not
The experiment of preeenting a caged
cated, enterprising and energetic.
"It would eeem that you would find monkey with a aerpent carefully wrapped
and watching hia bemore true enjoyment in an opportunity up in a newapaper
tha parto employ your talents in efforts to build havior when be gravely opens
more
anew than in the inherit- cel, expecting to Ana nothing
fortune
our
up
the familiar spongeance of wealth so abundant as to call for wonderful than
Many a cake or aucculent banana—well, inch
no exertion on your own part
hai been recorded in
one whom God has richly endowed has an experiment
'buried his talents in a napkin,' and half a hundred important acientifio
to one'a masthrough the enervating influencee of works, and out of respect
wealth has lived and died a mere cipher ters one ought to endeavor not to amile
instead of the glorious being an industri- when reading it ▲ third view might
account for our
ous life with limited msans would have be taken which would
fMllng toward the aerpent without el
made him."
tber instinct or tradition. Extreme fear
1
I
II
U J
of all ophidians might simply result from
a vague knowledge of the fact that aome
kinds are venomous; that, in some rare
caaea, death follows swiftly on their
bite, and that, not being sufficiently intelligent to distinguish the noxious from
the innocuous—at all events while under the domination of a sudden, violent
emotion—we destroy them all alike,
thus adopting Herod's rough and ready
method of ridding bis city of one inconvenient babe by a general slaughter of
innocents.
It ml#tit tM oujecieu inai in c.aivpe,
where animosity to the serpent la great*
eat, death from anake bite ia hardly to be
feared; that Fontana'a 0,000 experiments
with the viper, ahowlng bow small la the
amount of venom poewaaed by thia spedee, how rarely It baa tho power to do•troy human llfo, have been before th
world for a century. And although it
must be admitted that Fontana'a work
ia not in the hand of every peaaant, the
tt rt»U on the pure hrnic of the beautiful fact remains that death from snake bite
matron.
ia a rare thing In Europe, probably not
George for a moment drew hie mother more tlian one losing his life from thia
•losely to lila breast, and leaving a paa- cauae for every 250 who perish by hydrodonate kiae on her cheek replied:
of all forma of death tho moat
"You misunderstand me, mother, dear. phobia,
terrible. Yet while the aight of a anake
Indeed I quite like the Idea of engineerexeitee in a uiujority of penona the moat
ing my own way in the world. It is for violent emotious,
doga are universal faI
feel
that
father
you and my good, kind
we have them always with
and
voritea,
to
long
regret and sadness. It is not
us and make pets of them in spita of the
lince, bat I can well remember by what
knowledge that they mar at any time
untiring indnatry, what patient effort*, become rabid and inflict that unspeakayour present position was attained. No
dreadful suffering and destruction
inherited wealth placed us where we now bly
on us.
noble
father'*
of
sweat
the
but
stand,
This leada to the following queation:
brow, aided and cheered by your loring la it not at least probable that our exas
care and skillful management, jnst
cessive fear of the serpent, so unworthy
•very true American should glory in of us as rational
beings, and the cauae of
bnilding up for himself a prominent place so much unnecessary cruelty, is partlp
in society. And now that in middle age
at all events, a result of our superstitious
yon are among the highest and noblest, fear of sudden death? For there exists,
where you both are so well qualified to
we know, an exceedingly widespread deshine, it does hurt me cruelly, my dar- lusion that the bit* of a venomous aerin
see
a
to
change prospect
ling mother,
must kill and kill quickly. Com"If you conld bat retain yoar prwent |x>ut
with such ophidian monarchs as
pared
their
children
let
begin
and
yoar
podtiou
the buahuuuter, fer de lance, hamadrythat
would
as
did,
work
life's
now,
yoa
ad and tie polonga, the viper of Europe
be perfectly satisfactory, and we should
—the poor viper of many experiments
And
hare no cause for sorrow or regret.
and much (not too readable) literatureindeed I cannot see why this should not
may be regarded as almost harmleee—at
be so.
not mora harmful than the
"Father haa never allowed all his all eveuta
hornet. Nevertheleaa, in thia cold, northconcerns of
the
with
to
mingle
property
even aa in the other worlds
the store. Why not pay all, and if need ern world,
whero nature elaborates more potent
inaiiit
then
his
than
more
proportion,
be,
juices, the deluaion prevaila and may be
on au immediate dissolution of the firm?
ita
The property honestly rested in your taken into account here, although
now bediecuased. For my
caunot
origin
would
easily support
uome, my mother,
own part I am inclined to believe that
you in rour present style without any
father hare we regard serpents with a destructive
and
noticeable change. You
because we are
'borne the burden and heat of the day' hatred purely and aimply
Let us youug ones so taught from childhood.—Mactnillan'a
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quite long enough.

take our turn uow."
George IumI spoken wltn great earnestl »'M nml rapidity, anil hi* mother fondly
»nd wisely attained from any ihtenuplion at first, but now site chocked him.
raying, with a loving smile:
"The blow 1 uui not yet fallen, tuy ton,
or at least wo can kuow nothing definite
until your father return*. But of one
thing we may lio certain—nono will auf*
fer Iom by tho failure of a firm in which
Ida name Maud* prominent, even if to
IPturw theui from it we are reduced to
llll—ilMlflr Whatever property 1
may legally claim ia held only for the
;i*k1 and houor of u* all unitedly and
subject nt all time* to your father'a dia|mms1. I fully appreciate your aorrow
and great reluctance on your parent*' account to any change in our preaont life.
"But, tny urn, 'let not your heart be
troubled.' We luire atrengtlfc and enerto
gy sufficient Mill to return cheerfully
tin* laltor and cloae economy of earlier
day*, tf need be, mid it will lie much
easier than when wu first began, for now
we hare *cb«-erful lad* and merry lassies,
too,' who will bring not only willing
heart* and hand*, but tnnahino and gladuena wherever our lot may lie ca*t. And,
mo when
my boy, you will hardly credit
I tell you that a* a matter of taate and
preference I Miouhl much prefer aotue
lew prominent position than to liro surrounded, a* we are now, by all this
pomp and show.
"These ran* and anxieties aro 10

me

far mure wearing than oar Ant simple
country home, and in this feeling your
father fully sympathizes. Yet fur oar
children it luis had ita peculiar advantages, and we have accepted the trust
with grateful ltrarU for their sakes. If
the younger luetnbeni of oar family can
bo happy when called to take what the
world calls a lower position, you understand, your mother for one will be quite
contcnt. No friend that Is worth the
namu will be lost to us, and I hare an
abiding faith that 'a righteous man will
nerer be forsaken nor his seed called to
beg I Tread.' I sea your father turning
into Broad street, and now we shall soon
know all."
"Bat his step Is slow and his whole air
dejected. He is grieving for your sake,
dear mother, I see plainly, even if you
have no dread of the fntara."
"No, not He sympathises entirely in
the preferences of which I have spokeu,
and 1 hare also understood from the first
the probable termination of the preeent
troubles. Something has annoved your
father at the store, I have no doubt. 1
fear Le Barron will make strenuous objections to an honorable investigation
and open acknowledgment of inability to
prooeed with the badness."
"Ah, yes. Bat be would make no difficulty if he did not fear his lady wife,
who is altogether selfish, extravagant
and heartless,"
MI am not so mm about Urn, my son.
His oovsa for two years pas* during o<n
absenoe abroad has been altogsthsv rash
and uaserapolooa, showing radloal d»
feets la kit ohantfto ******

tempted

Magazine.

Hawthorn*

M ■

VUllor.

On one occuion after my ret am from
an African and European cruUe I wu
ordered to the Portsmouth station, where
we were hardly settled at housekeeping
when Hawthorne came to see us.
The hall wu oncnmbered with boxea,
the sight of which mado him feel hi*
visit to be Inopportune, and ho said

quickly:

"I have just come for an hour or two
to aee yon and must returu this even-

ing."

Mn. Bridge, seeing that he was only
afraid of incommoding us, at once answeml:
"Must you deeert us when I need your
aid in unpacking these bozeeT
"Will you really let me help your he
asked.
Her joking answer, assuring him of
her pleasure in gaining a helper so strong,
both in muscle and intelligence, put him
entirely at eaae, and for a week he made
himself useful on all possible occasions.
—Commodore Bridge's "Recollections."
Mental K.mollon 1*4 J •■•die*.

The conuectiou of simple jaundice
with ■lultlt n mental emotion is gem-rally
admitted. Bach facts m th« following
are not uncommon: A young woman becornea yellow at tho discovery of her
misdeeds; another ou hearing that her
Qadco waa killed: a yonng man on being
discharged from office becauae be bad
liot grown tall enough.
Simple jaundice la often followed by
acute yellow atrophy, which la alao
known to be directly cauaed by shock.
In thia form of jaundice there ia always
disorganization of the liver cells. Even
cancer may hare * like origin.—Ex-

change.

la Um atiMt Car.

Fogg—No, 1 never give my aeat to •
lady unleea aha ia advanced in yean
(To young lady who baa been trying to
like
eye him out of his aeat) Would you
my aaat, madam?

Young Lady—Thanksl Prefer to atandl
But the looks mad enough to bit*
Fogg's head off.—Boston Transcript.
A SsleaUAe FmC

A lady atktd an astronomer if the
moon waa inhabited.
"MrJam." he replied, "I know of ooe
moon in which there ia a}waya a man
and a woman."
-Which ia thatT
"The honeymoon.*—Journal Amuaint
When aba loeea a child the Japaaaaa
mother doee not wring her hands and
look up to heaven. She aita with folded
hands, sunken head, her eyee looking
Into her laOb
lien dont eeetn to take to tha hookiA
girl aomehow aa mash aa on would **»
peot than to do. Perhape W* beeanw
her head ia deralopad al thaanp«n»«<

WE ABE SUPREME.

hare the wealth of natural roooarcoa or t*o
■kill la development that wo MO In OOP
own

country.

generally

It may not bo

known, bat It U true, that Ai%rleu InEvidence of Thle 8een at the ventor* havn produced nearly all tho Tain*
abl« Improvement* know to mining maWorld'e Fair.
chinery and methoda. Tho center of thin
manufacturing Interval today la Chicago,
wbenco machinery la ahlpped nil orer tho
OUK OOUHTBT LEADS THE WQBLDl world. Tho la tact things In mining machinery, nlao of A me/icnn production, are
Um electric locomotive, drill, holat and
M
IbiiiI
UMOwIMOb>—
jwljiiw
cruaher, to which power la transmitted
Km
World
Um
lieiliitw
Lmn In
by wire, and the eoureee of tho aapplj
Awir
Km liw Ottir tow U WMit
Im tmli TM ■■»li AiT—»»■■■> d
WmIwi CItIII—H—i

World's Txiu, Angu* 1—[SpacUL]Fnrther oooalderatloc of th« showing
made bj the United 8uttm In thLi International exposition only la now onr
pride In the achievements of oarooontijThle wholeeftls comparison with
nn.
lb* beat prodnctione of all the world la not
by any dmh to oor disadvantage Tbe
exposition Itself, IU grandeur and restMn M ft whole, the beautj of lie architecture, the richness of Itft atatusry ftnd
other ornamentation, forms the chief
glory of America's work* here. Foreign
era are ftmaxed that the people of Chioago
abould bare produced not only the Mggaat
of all lntarofttlodftl fftlra, but the moat artlatk and ImpreaalTs. ITIgh praise waa
the rerdlct of ft distinguished ftnd critical
foreigner that tbe World'e fair la tba
grandest object laaaon la architecture tbe
world baa erer seen.
Three of Um stractnree la the wait*
Ctty art modal* of architectural art and
will lira throughout all history, side bj
•Ida with tha Acropolis, tha cathedrals of
St. Pater and St. PauL Thaaa an tha Admlnlatratlou building, wboaa designer
ma recently daoorated by tha quaan of

may bo n waterfall mileo away. It la
America that haa dorolopod Um method*

AM KXH1IIIT or CABUH.

txtractlng thai wonderful metal,
aluminium, from IU tut I re clayi, and
of

which hava nixli aluminium of ao much
commercial Importance thai It la bow being used in many of the art*.
Specialisation of machinery and manuand rapid development thenin
England, tha Palace of 71m Arte and tha facturaa
an Um American watchword*. An ax*
Agricultural palaoa. A fourth building,
will ba found in atovaa and
tha graateat arar placed undar roof, amplaofthla
heating appllancaa. No other country
ahowa signal 1/ that tha Americans lead make* stores aa the Americana make
tha world In atructural Iron work. Tha them, either in quantity, design, beauty of
rapidity with whlah this fair waa craatad finish, usefulness or economy of fueL
haa damonatrated tha matchlaaa anargj Borne of our atorea are works of art of
of Amaricana, and tha procaaaaa by wbfrh that grade which in Europe would be apornamental rather
tha work was dona, and tha araetlon of tha plied to tlilug* purely
utilitarian. Our furnacee and pipa
tall and stately offlea atracturas In Chi- than
heating anpantua aatouUh fonignera.
cago Itaalf, serve to call attention to tba We were the first to heat a railway train
fact that out hara In tha cantar of tha
by steam, and the first to light it by eleowaatern oontlnant a rarolutlon In building tridty.
This tendency to orlglnalltr and specialmatboda haa baan effected—a rarolutlon
which la having Ita Influanca upon build- iiation run* all through the American
ing and arohlteotura throughout tba world. product You k« it in the furniture,
It la noteworthy, tnoraover, that Chicago where oar folding bede are tnaroU of Inof them
la today tba fineet city architecturally genuity and uaefulneea, and soma
Travelers say It contains a of beauty aa well. In eaey chain, dent Ut
on the globe.
Invalid chain, we
larger number of habltatlona of eclentlflc chnira. aurgical chain,
and hygienic arrangement—equipped with hare aone mon than all other nationa toall modern appliances for health and com- gether. Ia mac hi lie-made ornamental
fort—than any other municipality. Thla wood work, staircases, bar-fixtures, man*
we
is not ths least of tha oonquesta of our tela, architectural embellishment*,
waatern civilisation, not the leaat evidences bare taught the world eoiue lessons. We
build the flneet email boats, row, aail,
of our
rapid advancement.
Go to tha Palace of Agriculture and you naphtha, alcohol, gaa, electric, that art to
Moreover, we specialise our
will se« that this country sasilr leads all be aten.
ether countrlee In variety, volume and buata to meet a thousand shades of wanta.
ralue of output from the soil. This Is the In billiard tablea we easily lead the world,
ehlef of all

agricultural

countrlee.

Not

both In excellence of workuian»hln and de-

only la our output graateat In volume, but aign. One U surpriaed to find hen the
It la greateet In proportion to population, beet stained (dase coming from American

of wealth. In all the apof the farm, excepting perhape
that scientific agriculture on a smsll scale
which as yet has not brcome eaeentlal
here—the methoda of fertilisation and
soil-conservation which are followed
through neoeMlty to such great extremes
abroad—wa acknowledge no rivals. The
first reaping machine bad Its trial in this
country. Here about all the successful
labor-saving apparatus of tha farm have

aaure meaaure

pliance*

had their detelopment. The variety and
uaefulneea of our farm maohinsry astonishes all beholders who come from foreign
lands. In ths mere tools of ths farm, the
hoes, rakes, axes, knives, etc., we also

maintain an easy superiority. In the*
lines our makers enjoy profitable export
trade, and their waree are Imitated by foreign manufacturers. In lit a stork and
dairy production we are now on a par with
ths greateet countries of Kunrpe In tbrae
Unee and are rapidly developing our methods aud perfecting the breeds of our anlmala. Iu forvetry we eland supreme. Nature endowed this favored land with a
wealth of timlwr, in quantity, variety and
commercial usefulue*a, which no other
country enjoys. As workers In wood for
all Industrial and economic purpoeee we
cannot be approached. Our manufactures
of specialties of wood, of furniture by part
machine and part hand laltor, the hou»-a
which wo build when compared coat for
coat, are auperior to anything known in
any other country. The wood-working
machinery designed by Americana and
built In their abope la used throughout
the world. It la Imitated elsewhere but
not equaled.
In tranaportatlon wcatanu ai me neau.
W* bar* greater mil waya, k greater mile*
h Kilter number of train* and paeaeugvre In proportion to population, mora
limn auy otlirrcountrarel by our
try. Though the locomotive had Its origin
in Kugland end Frame, A merit * hu done
more to perfect it then any otber net Ion.
It *11 I hie country thet demonstrated
how cheaply railway* and their rollluK
stock and motive power could be built and
thua m >4* the u^e of thee* irmnsof tranecommercially poaaibl* the world

people,

portation

ortr, wh«r*aa If th* Kngliah typ* bad
been followed humaultr in many conntri*aw*uld bar* waited another generation for lb* rail* and care whiob eonfrr
America
npou then r# many MeMlnga.
developed auj epecUllard the railway *»
no otber country bee done. The aleopl 4
ear, th* dining car, the autoir.atlo brake,
lb* baggage-checking ayeiem, Innumerable elgnale and appliaucee which make
railroading aafe, cheap and oomfortabie,
had tb*ir origin her*.

wagon uu carriage uuumui, mhu ■»
design and workmanship, w» lead tli«
world. An hour'* walk through tin
Transportation building will couvlnc* an)
InthU MM tbe Ingenult) <1
on* or thU.
ourdseignen bu lx«n euilkient to coo
•tract a vshiols for srsry »j*cln! used thai
tha commerce and industries oX man m«)
tn pleasure and ornamental
preeeat.
vehicles and rarriagse by far tha flneet ai
wall aa tha moat grateful and artistioere
atlona are those of our country niru.
Without America the world of machinone iudi-ed. 8pact
ery would be a poor
doee not admit apeclfloatioui, but waiulei
through tbe grant building here devoted
ma
to power-producing and power-uslug
chlneeand uote that in twrythlug of Imworks are auperior
portance the American
to nil foreign productions. Even In eteain
enginea it is admitted we irutl theworU.
In looma and all textiles aud fabric ina
cLlnerj wosie either nbn-ast the lieet oi
In
tha foreigners or ahead of them.
in

machinery, pumus, paper-tuak
printing
ana all the special!?ntIon* cf mncbin-

lug,

sry. of whkh

typcee tt»rg,

nail-making, wire-ma!, lu,:,

t>|M*-uuklng,
ocvur

to mc

thla moment aa convcn'cnt eiaruika, wt
are unrivaled.
Specialisation and adap
UUon are tha strong points In Amtrtca.
Much mora quickly than any other people
do wo peroeire where n machine can be
made to do tha work of human bands, and
much mora promptly and Ingeniously do
we

provide

that machine.

A

housee. The finest

beautiful and ueeful silver or
hard metal wan for the masses, ami within the reach of t lie massee' pune, America
completely ouUtripe all creation. Th«
aame Is true of table cutlery, aud in fine
cutlery we are now abreast of Rutland,
which hitherto has leal the world. Ia
guns for ap trtsmsn's uee the American
In the
maken exrel all competitors.
msiiiifacture of watches which the millions ruu afford to buy we an uurivaled.
One U surprised to aee the finest wall
of
papers, whether of tha cheap gradea or
•atin aud allks (jacked with |Kiper, coming
from the American factories. In common glsM ws an aide to shut out ruo»t
Importation, in line glsM ws do much, in
outglaas we aru at the top. In writing
aliout Knulaud's display hen I said that
country math* tlie llnot bra** Iwds lu the
world. 1 was mUtakeu. That ws* true
up to two or three )ean ago, but uow two
Ainericau firm* an making brass beds
which an liuineasureably su^rior to the

making of

English product.

We Iced the world In v»ir*. J lil» country built the lint auapenaiou bridge*, and
h*» la all line* of bridge work pointed the
way. Our weighing acale* lire uaed all
over the world, belug governmental aland*
arda on three continent#. In lock*, In
ihori aod lioote «n<l ahoe-making uiuchin*
rry, In aafee, In l«*ka, io ao many thlnga
tb*t one acarcely knowa where to aUrt
their mention or where to leate oil, America la admittedly tba worM'a leader, We
are even making alike, wooleua and other
textile* aa line aa the Imported, we
b*a' all rival* in thread-making, our rib*
bona and many other faucr article* are the
equal or auperior of the L*>t made io tba
Old world. In Uxturee for gaa and elactrio
lighting we excel all aave the French.
Tbeee are hut a few of the thoiiaanda of
evldcucca of American advancement of anperiodty that 1 could muutiou with title
•xpoaltlon a* a text. The glory of thia
country la that It product* article* of comfort, adornment and luxury for the maaaea
tod baa the maaeee that are able to buy
tbem. Tbeae are the moat truatwortby
erhlekcee of a high civillxatioii, and the
world'a moat perfect civilisation today la
Waltik Will***.
la Uil* republic.

PEN, CHISEL AND BRUSH.
ic

Polygnotua, the flrat
paiuter wboae name

aod historportrait
baa beeo

preserved,

lived In Greece Ik C.4J01
HamutlJ. Kobertaof the Lexington Leader aod preaideiit of the Kentucky l'reaa aaaociatlou la editor of the only Itepublirau

new»|Mt|ter In the atate.
John Hutklu Inherited ll.Ono.OOO from hit
parent*. Vet he baa given away all of it
aod now Id hla old age llvee entirely on tha
Income from hla worka.
It la n-conled that one of Iheen'a early ex*
petiencee waa having to carry au unaold
nlltlon of one of bla worka to a grocer'* to
diapoae of It an waate paper.

kllae Yonge la about to bring oat a new
book with au latoaUblng title—namely,
"Urlaly Griaell; or, The Laidly Lady of
Wbltburo." It la a tale of the Ware of tbe

Bom*.

Artlat I to) bet, tba winner of the medal of
booor at thla year'a l'arta aalon, la a floe

looking

man

with attenuated feature#,

a

•pare but vigoruua form, dark, aerloua eyee
lie looka 10
and dark bair ami beard.
4S.
yeare younger tbau bla real age, which la
Itobert borer, the famouaSwlaa aculptor,
died auddeoly la Uerlln recently, lie bad
beeo In the Germao caplul for treatment a
abort time and bad hoped to return borne
aoon. Dorer waa bora In Uaden In 1KA
Ilia worka adorn many of the (European
maaeuma.

RAILWAY HUMBLU.

following

out of thla principle will lend you to the
Innumerable and aometlmee
eiamplcs,
am axing, which prove the superiority of
our countrymen aa machinist*
In the now world of electricity wa art
admittedly the leaden. Wa gave tha
world the telegraph, we laid tha lint Atlantic cable, we perfected and made commercially Indispensable tha electric light,
wa offend tha world aa a gift of precious
▼nine tha telephone, wa follow It with
electrical machinery which accomplishes
marvels tn better ways than things wen
wa
ever accomplished before, and now
hare the telantograph and tha phono-

workln precious etonee

Uthatahown by a New York firm. The
rlcheatwork in ailrer, with most daring
and beauty of dnign, la American, though
the foreignen with their skill In t-uamel,
their antiques aud their claeelcal types to
draw upon an of course ahead of us in
oerUln line* and In chancier. lu the

Smoking earriagaa for ladiaa ara now

oo

KiuwUn

rallwaya.

run

U lfranoa tha railwajra employ U,(*C
Moat of tham, howarar, marwly
awall aum for opanlng and cloalug

woman.
racaira a

Cornallua VandarhUt haa (Iran $100,000
for an addition to tha Hallway Xlru'a clubbooM that ha artahllahad In Now York
aomayaaraaga
Tha Burlington raeantlr raeairad TS,000
faaa for dlatribatton an tha ajratam. Tha
wbola "g" ajratam oaaa WU.000 faaa a yaar

and

payalMathooaandforthamln Japan.

rail*
Tha faat train orartha Naw York Canand
tral and tha Laka Bhora batwaan Naw York
world.
over
tha
all
It nay now be found
and Cklcago muat, It to atatad, oarry T1
Dtmb tha north ot Russia to tha horden of
through paaawgara to pay tha coat of rua-

graph and microphone. The electric
wny had its development In America

and the mlniapand farming ■iailk
regicoa of t>-o aouth of Aftfca. In everyftailroad Ran poiat to tha faat that whara
to electoidty eave inetruthing pertaining
m
f
tiraniel mi tgla^ thara ara raatlbuto ean la wraeka Um lorn
MMI W
to amail, and aa aftort
ttfla ofaMrraUoQ and enrglcnl nowhere of Ufa and proparty
biMH to aompal aompaalaa to ma
tha Germane ezeel, wo have heea tha will
rmtlbnto mn asaiaairal/ an piM|g
■ Mi.

■■■

"jftiUaife* toiofttarpaejlnlhnl
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Ulm AdvwtlMd At South ParU port
oflk*Au(. 1:
Mrltaite teritr
Mr. C. MM Iter*.

MlAt ANO TMIRI.

X*l«»n lu« Imvii ilnini »«>roe great
trotting latelv. At lll|ht I'ark h* went

nil* In l:IO)>4, i»I «t < uM»r<i W«sdurwU) lir •urld lu br«t the hilf-mlle
(null record f«»r New Hampshire, and
wi« J:III, and
■lid It ntlljr. Thr
N'cliuu rr«luc*d It to 1:14 N. This dor*
nut br»t the world'* r»v»>r«l for half-mile
track, which I* a mark m-uic by Nrlsou
himself, (Hit It COTOe* I'kxc to It.

a

Tbf war In Asia, l»t«««i Franc* *u«l
Slam. U over. Franc* uiun h»r term*,
sod little SUm amus to hive no alterkatl«« but to «nt|>t theui. If the row
liwl once Iit|ud, though, mow other

Kurouwn power* besitl*-* France wight
halt had a fluger In It.

from l/>wloa, which may
ma7 not be correct, atate that the deof arbitration lo the
court
cision of the
Bering Sen nutter will be prepared to
report It* det-Wlon lu about a fortnight,
and that the det-Ulon will give entire
aatlsfactloo to (ireat Itrltlau and Canada
That doesn't look M If the claim* of the
I'ulted State* were to be *upp«>rted by
the decltlon. Well, It wai fairly sublultted to a court of arbitration created
for the purpose, and the l otted State*
will
accrpt the decision, if not cheerfully, at least philoeophlcally and peace-

Dispatches

fully.

lo the treasure I*
gold
once more Intact, for the first time •W
April#), and heavy thlpmeot* of gold
are ou thr way from Kurope to thl*
country. There la In thl* *ome little
promlee of better time* ahead.
The

m4 fwutt

mto

Kk kMf HonilHMB K

far
t L Rwk. IHMM.
Ht« i nil
WmM >.*.«»»■» Btryrla*

or

lUU.M7:»r.B.
S. vf V—C. M( Ap'b Limp MaU

X. B. O. r. Bt—/ Brw* trif*. .ite.Mt.
mm. a*U. A. It Hall am m4 UMiM rrVUj

U«kb

reserve

have some rules which
Congre**
to transact baslwill permit the
ne*«.
Speaker <'nsp ha**eenthe light
and *ay* so. And Tom Heed chuckles
quietly to himself, and a amlle steal*
over bU bland and childlike face.
must

majority

Hartte Cteffc.
UMmmm NMmri.
*». M.im
Nn. I J HMrkltt.
Hn.iM» (Mm*.
MnX

Ju.lge IKtriflf,

town, I*

two

"ur

on <»ur

OHieii

street*

mm

quite

in

fns-

lie enjoys discussing the political situation with Neighbor Frothingturn u wall a* aver.
Mr*. Wm. J. H'baeler and children
and Mr*. J. K. Bennett are at IVtk'i
Ulaod oo a vacation of two week*.

•juently.

t'ol, Orison Kipley, ooe of tha oldest
resident* of Pari*, haa been visiting
friend* In tbU place.
for
Mr. ► red W. Bonner haa
a pataut ou tha machine which he ha*
Invented to make Hat w heal spoke*. We
hope Mr. Bonney will get a good benefit
on hi* Invention, a* he ha* always been
a hard working nun and la one of the
he*t mechanic* In the *tate.
Henry Fletcher. A. B.. principal of
the high school. haa returned from a
vUit to hla old home In Newport, N. II.
Henry Record and wife aud Knurr
M iaon and wife have been on a 11 thing
trio to Andover.
Mr*. A. T. White of South BoUon haa
been visiting at Hon. J. 1 Wright's.
Mr. Benjamin Hwett la reported a«
gaining. though be la atlll coollned to
hla bad.

applied

k. of i*/-fcnh> ■im«|i»Hiitow»r m«ck.
•nrjr Tfc«f*lay Hfnlif.
fl. A. I~—Harry taM Nft Ita. U, Mta to
Ijiwii IUUm Um iMrtrrtOy Bnatag al

O.U.U. C—MaMa Um M u4 Mk Tkimtaj
to lymii Hall.
ifMlMi •( «ck
P. ml H -Nnrva; Una|« MM mry
■Maniay M Oraafo llall.
X«mr LkM lataMry.—ftegelBf m*
toe mmI a*J (Mrtk rrVUy it—Ian af

waa

dlscnarged.

The August term of the Norway municipal court waa held Tuesday. An unusually large number of entries.
Mrs. Henry French Is In town this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Drake, Mr. and
Mr*. C. E. Johnston and Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Crommett are
cottage this week.

Services

were

occupying

the Witt

held In Concert

Hall

ducted by the V. 1*. S. C. K.
Invited to
young and old, are cordially
attend.
Pbotographv la becoming popular In
several have recently purour village,
cha*«d camera*. All who are Interval

ed and de*ir« to obtain Information
a
camera
or who think of
•bould call at Shurtlefl** drug (tore,
»here good trade* In the*e good* may
be obtained.
Dr. J. W. Davi* started last week for
Battle Creek. Mich., to be treated.
Will Kdgerlv of Cortland haa been
very *lck at Wm. Blake'*.
A number of our iwople are attending the camp meeting at South l*oland.
Mr. S. II. Duncan and Ml** Foue
Thurlow of Itath have rUlted at Iter.

purch*«lng

Everything about the store la
very blue.
J. A. Twaddle, M. I)., of Bethel,
member of the board of pension examiners, was In town Wednesday.
Some young fellow turned the hose
on Prof. J. W. lloldeo, the astronomer,
and D. C. Clark, Wednesday evening at
the Beat's House aud broke up a very
animated discussion. The crowd want
to know who did It.
The new board of examining surgeons,
as soon as permit Is granted, will meet
at theolUce of B. F. Bradbury, M. I)., In
this village, every Wednesday at 10 \. m
The organliatlon Is as followa:
I'rvl leat, B. t. Hra-lbary. M. D.
"•rratarjr, J. A.TwatMla. M. D.
Treasurer, «. B. Basil a. 11. D.
Itev. C. It. Teoney and famllv of
Grove Hall, Boston, are visiting at V. A.
ban forth's.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank K. Bell of Bangor
are visiting at Jaine* <>. Crooker's.
Itev. B. S. Hideout will enjoy his vacatlou during the present mouth, therefore theie will be no services at the
Mr. Sumner
Congregational church.
at the cenBangs will occupy the
ter of the town a part of tne time.
Otis Morgan, while rldlug his bicycle
on Whitman Street Sunday, ran Into a
die of boards aud received serious Inurles. It Is now thought he may repainted.

J

four-year-old

punction

people.

day

dispelled.

inizs&xisastruflfTiiwViii"

L—Tuzzizsr'-*'-

"Ma*

Ttetwlni af tha Malaa Waalayaa
oalteaa ot Seat*
HH1 Imvaahaaaa Baa. Charfca W. Oa»>
iHter, D. IX, araatoaat af tha laaBla*
ttoa. la pkMaacBev. X. M. Saatth, roeaatly ndpai Or. Qalteghar has hr
tha
fan Im inillnl of
1
Wte.

BaaUaary aad Fbaaate

pMlSr
lawf**u5fwHr

aouatry'e growth,
leeaeulag. MMwhat, Ha material proa*
parity. .Now, hawavur, k I* our privl*

the vigor

show/'

The Bangor maa who sent hie office
a hired team a
Ian !• chronicle arrival* from the Weet hoy tolhe stable with
much fkuter tha a ere aver recacded emW week or two ego Isn't going to the
was taken to
team
Tim
grattaa la that dlrectloa. A re aatiea, ac world's felr.
rath»r a eollapea la Weet ere ladaatriae. the wroag stable aed after several days
haa caw, aad thaaa who hava aaved slnpsed tfcs Banger maa was called on
the wroag
meaey eaaagh to get eat af thai eaaatry to nay beard for the horse at
aad pet haafe ta thair haaM hi the Kaet itehto and pay hire for the horse at the
A almllar awntil la right rtahta tad eke pay for the
ere dolaf ao."

Mail tra Malta.

a.

fit fled to the wooda aajra bo ru "»
faator than we ever aaw bin
work."

aaae

-5JT.S3

2r?lJS

article in wheels, and still
If you cannot afford the latest and most improved
be proud of, a machine that is the
want a bicycle of high grade, a machine to
in the world, and superior in
equal in construction and finish of any bicycle we will make
of most builders,
you a proposievery way to the 1893 patterns
tion. We have about 200 of our

Btmrtwo.

food deal

S.

W. Dukui « al to O. W. BMIm,

Aa EUaworth merchant, Col la Mo>
Keaale. la boa ad over oo the charge of

defrauding

creditors.

aolveacy laat June,
aaqael.
Geo re L. Rlgga of Cheatonrlllo

•< *»•«> A.
T, Jn\j U, to to wfto

MARRIED.

J-Ljifliiill

57

ceived 17 letters In one mall from boarding achool frleods. Theae were not
perfunctory missives but the genuine
article, boarding achool article at thatone, two, three, six—yes ten pages long
you know.
Governor (leaves ha* appointed B.
Walker McKeen delegate from Maine to
the world's agricultural congress at
Chicago, Oct. 10th. Mr. McKeen will
give a condensed history of Maine's

Bryant's Pood, the Second Thundaj.
44
West Paris, the First and Third 44
the Fourth
Oxford,
•

Or

All Work Warranted.

Tntk nlMnl rutl

or

give

XK Ilarae, Yoaag, SnwI H<i KM. Gaol
worker a ad driver. Call at Deamerat oflce
addra** No. 14, Dtaocrtl ofln, Part*, Ma.

*et beary doable harae**e*
I^OR SALIC•—Oae
1' aad oae elde-eaddie lajraad eoadltloa. Addreee Ma. U, Democrat OSea, Parte, Mai.

TO LET.

room*.

month.

ur

MR*. A. II.

again.

or

MASON, Parte. Ma.

2qt. 14 cents.
"
Iqt. II "
Ipt. 10

2qt. 11
Iqt 10

Ipt

"

9

cents.
"

"

"

wish,

ed sizes if you

contemplate! building for an dozen price.
holding back waltlug for
M Market
developments In the fluanclal situation.
The tendency of prices on building
materials has Itecn steadily downward,
manufacturers offerlug unusually liberal
BOLSTER.
discount for cash In everything they X. D.
handle.

araortat

of New Hampshire, Dr. Keeley
and other distinguished guesta will be
present, lllcks of l*ortland. will be
caterer of the affair, which will be one
of the roost notable occasloos In the history of the Keeley cure. Exceptionally
ernor

X. HASKELL.

Spring Styles

Men's and Boys' Clothing,

the railroads.

Hope,

Thomas, for*
Kphralm
Is now here with

"model

Gents1. Furnishing Goods.

Hats,

etc.

We are now prepared to
show you the best line of
goods ever shown in the old
store, and at the lowest

prices.

I

Our Motto:

Good Goodi, Low Prices,
Sbuare Deallif.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
Rumford Falls

Lumber Co.,

considerably

hope

enterprise will succeed.

WANTED.

•and Blinds
UMnLJQiUMim wgUJmmUr.
Chilton

RhMjuTabnUs prolong Hi*
BtptftaTtbulMoonJaaMltt.

Ready

Mixed Feints.

IwllelWHiiX.

They are

Thousands

MODKL 29,

have them with cushion tires at $\ 10 each, or with pneumatic
the quality of the tires.
tires at 5115 and $12$ each, cash, according to
the best
The tire on the $12$ machine is our best Columbia pneumatic,
You

can

on a bicycle, fully guaranand most expensive tire to manufacture ever used
the whole machine
teed against puncture for a year; moreover, we guarantee
from rim to hub, from handle bar to pedal.

NOTICE.

Tha undersigned, having braa appointed hy
Um Honorable Judtr of Probata for Um Couatr
of Oxford, m Um iblnl Tuesday of June, A. D.
IM, comniImlunar* to rrralra ami rtamlna tlm
rlalma of rredltora agalnti Um aetata of Hoawall
Brljrir*. late of Numner, In *ald couaty, daraa*ad,
reprr»ented Inaohent, hereby glte aoilre that
•Ix month* from Um data of aabl appointment
ara allowed to *abl crmlllora In wblah to w»«f»l
and prove their rlalma, aad that they will Im la
•eadoa at Um following plam ami time for Um
purpoaa of reralvlag tha mm, rli: At tha |wK
ofltre at Kaat Numaer, on Matunlay the tweatr•lith day of A ugurt next, at alae o'clock la tha
forenooa.
Datml thl* Mh day of July, A. D. It
A. f. HTKTaoX,
.,
CwmmlMloaer*.
W. II. KA8TMAN,

HOW TO GET ONE.

write to
nearest agent. If you don't know who or where he is,
honorable intentions and ability to
us and we will tell you, satisfy him of your
to pay the balance within one year. This is
pay, pay 52S in cash and arrange
two or three of the fourth grade
an easy way to possess a bicycle worth
to take admachines which are hawked about in auction rooms. If you wish
have but a
we
as
at
matter
once,
of this offer you should attend to the
Go to

our

vantage
few of them.

South Paris.

You

are

catalogue, it is a beautiful little book, beautifully
our agents for free copy, or send us two two-cent stamps

welcome to

our

Call on
for postage and we will mail it.

illustrated.

HAVE
BYES

POPE MFG. CO.

KXAMIXKD FKKK ami fltted by
HICIIAHDH tha Optlclaa. A perfcrt
at gMranteml la our ceatrrad *i*c

221 COLUMBUS

AVENUE,

BOSTON.

taclaa at

!' The Jeweler
South Paris.
*

•!*«

STATE OF MAINE.

Jaa.

from H'm« Para lo
I'arl# an-l rrtura, M mile*, a,
13, #», IT. at Mouth Pari* to mI* t
laa<l fur rounty liulMlnjr*, J'lay *,

4

m

Fast

The (cratrt MkVes* t41
tarn tite demand ( r thi

Coal;

Bi&cK

oxpord,*«,
COUNTY COMMIMIUNKIIV COURT AND
HO A I) III I.Lit.

laltjr.

as

Gordon Dve

the Hills!

%/

Hosiery. It on^uuuJ Inre

daDonof the

WILL NOT FADE,

FADELESS and STAIM I.M

NEITHER WILL IT STAIN.

j

of 1 utj,
qualities of tlvs
which will tucceufully rt t r«f*
jrirabon and repeated Ml

Guaranteed

KH,
To travel from Wm*t Para to
Houth Part*, \<j rail ami rrtura
111)

III lit*,

Not to Stain

P,

Jaa. so, SI, at Parti, oa >|ue»tlon of removal of Ounty ItuiMInf*, I
.lay*. 91.30.
To travel from We*l Pent to Pari*
ami rttara, 3m a«lle*.«.

Fab. It, It, 13. at Part* a«l)<>ura»l
•loa, 3 ilar*, MJt,

genuine unlet* bearing nj tign&ture

Cirt
,

••••loa, 3<1ay*. MJ1
To traval from we*l I'eru to Part*
bjr rail ami rrtura, loo mile*, a,

Co.,

UM.

bj all dntfriiti, price, 2k.

Im4

IHA FAWIClll,

NitotWi Ti

WVtre I!•••••• In «l/ei, Urge ami tmall,
we haw enough for all.

We think

We warrant the color and nl»o tlie

price,
the)* were taught last fall liefore the rUe.
'Iln-y arts In atylWh color*, both black ami tan.
At

I

Come Id and aee the in whenever you can.

H>

Part* and return,

P*U. in, IT, To < daya at Tart* amounton dm,
10 mil** trarel from Norway to
Part* an<l return,
Marrh tl, Si, To S dar* at Pari*.
Marrh V, it. To I ilay* adjonrnod
tons,
March S«, To 1 >lay at raniliftoa,
looking oeer county build lag*,
lit mile* trnrol from Norway to
Parndagton, via LowUton,
April II, To fday at Porta adjourned

Llttlton, N. H.

"MOCLAMATION BY

Parlin, me Harness Maker.
Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

April •>, Vo I day
Ilay

I bare a full IIm of

at llnrkaeld en petltlooof U. D. ItUhoo,
Moilloo trnrol from Norway to
HucfcioM tod return,
S. It, 11. To I day* regular term,
lomllo* traral from Norway to
Part* lid return,

Parti. May II. IMO.

HARNESSES,

iw
M>
Auo
>uo
190
" **

11M
too
t SO
4

m

78#

^ ^ willTMAMII.

COUNTY or oxro*i>, _
to J. r. HTKAHNM, Dr.
iw.
Jan.«, I, To • day* attendant* adjourn
$ too
edaoaoteo,
no mile* traral on num.
4m
To t day* nttendanco nl
Jan.
I*.
l».
of
Alooalario stork
Part*, on hearing for renwral of
IM
conalr building*,
nu mile* trnrol on mum,
4M
Jan. 11, M, To 1 daya attendance miID
Journal hearing,
4 SO
mo mile* trarel on annw,
Jan. ao, si, To 1 daya adl<«irned hoarB OA
lag on county building qnoatlon,
41
au mile* trnrol on mm*,
I wookl call tpoclal aUooUoo to a largo atorh of r»l*. IS. 14, IS, S day* nttondanro ad7I
journed •eulun,

TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

BLANKETS, HALTERS, |
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING

ROBES,

BAGS ind STRAPS.

|

Carriage Mats,

•0 mile* trnrol

on

41

M|M,

erned

E.C PARLIN,

19##!## if Inlyitt %t hit AypitelMMt*

MMWB*
raJ.r. Maaraa.

•

mSS
M«>

^BSBSSfSH^iESiSbiil
s^S^iteiLb'SrArs
»aUU»o
■•ffiawiSffi-,
inm

ttnueraiipMQi WW/

fifW

iw«i t«

mi

Oooolr of Oxford, loaolvoat Mltr, Mo kaa
by
Uooo Jaalarod — !■ aaii 11 oaoo ola
too Govt of ImoIi—f lir nM Oonlr of
Oxford.

XLLKBT C. fAU, A Ml (MO.

RlptnaTahalaa Btdrnjuirt*.

ElpAof Tabolea puxUrtM blood.
U90M TMot Mala

\

superiority.

I

county or oxruKii.
To W. W. WIIITM AIWII, Dr.
I Mil.
Jan. t. To om day it I'irb nljourned
I IH
term,
Jan. Iv. To I ilar it Part* on be®r1ag
130
of trmofal of coenty l>ulMlag*,
10 milt* trnrel from Norway to
M»
Tart* anM return,
Jan. tt. To I <lajr at Mouth Part* locatS SO
ing hd for rountr ImlMlnga,
In Mile* trnrol from Norway to

In nUil|vc ml prvt I ml

J it

BRUWN. Dl'PHELL & G>.
Button, Mavj.

Very Truly,

M.
»I7M

AIR

of their

if.
pr

WNOifSUt ir

To travel from W«*t IVru to Part*
l»y rail aa<l rrtura, via Bark'
Nekl, at mile*, a,
Marrli IT, f,». 30, at Part* a<IJoarne>l
mtlan 4 ilajr*. NX
To travel from We*t I'em lo Part*
by rail ami rrtura, l«n wile*. •,
April 10, II, It, al Part* a<llo«n*l *•*
•loa, * <lay*. 11-30,
A pill V, al BaekieM oa petllloa of U.
D. Bi*tiaa et ato, I .lay.
To Ira re I from H'wt Peru lo
llorkdeM ami oa eiamlaatloa of
ruail an<l rrtura, W mile*. *,
May a, •, 10, II. It, at Part* rrjalar

Rose Cre&n)
Dpptpii

en

Ixtlkllaff*, 01Jo,

Dr. 5bcnjpp's
None

***

To travel mm H ut Peru to Part*
aixl rrtura, 30 mllr*, a,
March »>. fI, «. at Part*. 3 <lay •. <»n
<|ue*tloa of rriuoral of roanty

Nr Prwtrvlnf tiH
Mh T««th, u»«

Ci

nor

n< r t> ducolor f»et or
Aside from th« fact that t
vailing fashion aAt t b
th<r Ur*e and grow in; d.<:
tlx bf?t evidence that c jl.j:

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
Wain*

116 Main Street

IWir

^roctars I ST«VK!1

f^trvpl
o

0 o

-=

ent

o

C

(y^E

AND

rtCfttCF-

jWHji

READ THIS !=-

$2.00 buys

a

fine

Tip.

Dongola Button Boot, Opera Tots

I 'at*

$3.00 buys a Hand Sewed Button Boot, Common Sum?
lice), Opera Too. Wo can fit your foot and hcII you ^<"><1

Boots and Shoes for less money than any shoo store in thi*
County. We alao do.repairing. We eau do a better ami
neater job on all kinds of Boots and Mioes than you ean jpt

done at any other Store

Yours

or

OpporiU

Rim Hoom,

Shop

in this town.

Truly,

Smiley

Mur iid Una m
Doors, Windows

for work.

27.

sod he
Marrh Si, SI, SS.S daya illilMIH adhearing on cenily buildhis wife on a visit to his old borne. Ills
queaUun,
Clara
Hants
la
In
Conn*
present residence
41
ao mile* trnrol on mmo.
full Mm of Mitt of HporUI Dootipi fori
MAINE*
AII of tbcoo pol, »r« plora.11 March ST.
Si. S dny* attend a are adtj, Cel., the centre of this rich fruit IVOH WAY*
jr UntaM.
MO fur
Call
•I Um lowoM pooslblo price*.
section. The work of llslne men Is spjourned aooalon,
M «Uaa trnrol on mm,
jrourMlftA.
ir r. n. n•y~ * ca.
la about everything that one sees
March SI, 1 dny nl Pnmlngton, einmRopalrlo* aad Jab Work promptly
nb other States.
|M
Inlng county bnlktlnge,
i, awl aalufaclloa (aaraalood by
I4S mile* trnrol on lame,
lias
Somerset Reporter: Vfe are Informed,
April ST, li. S day* at BmSmh on pea a*
tition of U. D. Illibe# et al*.
and we are glad of the Information, that
aa#
t#>mlloa tmrol on >nma.
the proapect Is bright for the erection
attendant#
4
•.
li,
i,
II, day*
rag*
Hilie. May laraooelen,
of a woolen mill on the dam at East
■#. Paris,
Wat
4■
M mil** trnrol on mm,
Msdlaoo, where a mill was burned aome
CarrUfo Triamlif I •pwtokrsis years ago. The necessary funds to
•MM
start the pro)ect #40,000 haa been subHtlwrfliiwi MmIIi «f CrWHan la
J. r. 0TB AWL
scribed except a sum less thsn 91,000
IbmIwmjt.
OXFORD, m.
May IIJM.
snd the water power Is to be contributTo Um mdllM of UTIO HATFOBD of CmrmMMMlr IHMIWl Wm. WddMB. W. W.
The water
ed to the company, tree.
toa, la too Oaaatjr of Oifonl aa<l Mato of Malaa, Vkttatnk, im7,
Mmtm, Cawrty Ctmf.
Ddknli
Dofctor.
laoolvoat
mUtloaara •( Oitanl Cmtjr ud Mi* Mill
power Is of the capacity of HO horses as
Too aro konbr ooUlod. that wttli Um approval
amoaata, by ikia Mbaerlbad
the wheel Is now placed and can be Lnof Um Jodgo of Um CJwrt of I mo I t torr for aaM IMmImmIic
UlllW. NhnM
of
rrwlllor*
of
tho
torood
at small
nw»ttnn
creased
ooaatr, Um
expense.
ALDKRT ■. AUSTIN.
aaM lutjiwl to ayHifal la ha mH at Um
Clark Itap. J ad. Coart.
It la safe and reliable every day In the
Itowa to Parta la aaM MUtr,
lake
behlud
and
A.
D.
with
It,
1MB,
oa Wodooodar Um Mill dajr of Aof-,
Hayden
year,
Mar II. INS.
oxroin. aa.
at alaa o'otook la Um fowoooo.
no back water to trouble the wheels.
Ilavtaf Ira* atamlaad aaU awlMad Ua faraToo wlU mon jroarootroo auoortflogl/.
BUM.
w7 WMtThe dam Is a very Inexpensive one to
Wh.
aocoaala
af
VpHNi.t.
Ulvoa aa4or my toad aad Um infer of Cowl jatiw
biiAm44. r. ftteanu, Coaaty tw»ilrt»MH
maintain and, taken by and Urge, It Is
if iba Oaaaly af Oxford, wa aarttf/ Italnito~.
«.
aa flae a situation for a woolen mill aa
taw Uaraaa Ifca mum aal acalaat italr mm
of laaohroaqr, for aoM Goaatjr of Oxford.
and trust the
Maine sflbrds. We
raapactlTaljr,

Rrent

want to sell

BEAUTIES, AREN'T THEY?

I BEDS.

or

A lad who lived In Belfast hired with
a farmer a few miles out and was doing
nicely In his new work. One morning
he was sent to the pasture to Had a
cow which had failed to come up the

lie Is

dirt* liwnM

Ulrra umler my haml Um data Int abort
rrtuen.
C. M. WORMKLL. IVputy Hhtrtf.
M Meaeeagar af tha Court of Ineolrency, for
•aid Couaty af Oxford.

For uto

FOB SALB.-PHABTOIV.

of It.
merly of

iM.to which M ,iamed

bmbi of
om cUm I* to Im romttutod; UmI Um
My iUIiU M<l Um delivery ml tranifer of My
Mm or
debtor
to
mI'I
to
urviMrty Ix-longlng
tortile uer.amlthe dellrery ami tranifer of aay
ttmi «
are
furbbblen
law,
l>y
prafMrty l»r bin
of *ald
Mid liaUnr,
Um Creditor*
Cradltora of
Debtor, to
of Uw
martin* of
■Mating
or
Mora
ami
tkntm
om
debta
UMtr
Anlpwi of
Ma aatato, viU Im held at a Court of laaotTanrY,
to ha hofcien at Pari* la aaid County, on Um lath
day of Agutt, A. D. IM, at bIm o'clock la the

Waurvlll*, M«

V^i"*M»airt)Uir*JL

or»

Jaly, aTp.

Hi Grofcr

E.

we

wear or

OXFORD. M j-JtUr IKk, A. D. IN*.
Thl* U la |iTt mUn, that on Um tttk day of
July, A. D. IM, • warrvnt Is iMdrm; wk
ImwI oul of Um Court of lnwlmHj for
Ml<l County of Oifort, ifilut Um Mtalf of
UKORUB J. IIAPOOOD, ndjmlaml to to
M iMlfNl Debtor, on Mt'llm o? Mbl del*
or. which petition ru tied um Um INk <Uj of

the

Sqware,

for

|

■«*

The Keelev graduates of Maine and
Flrat-eloaa Maka (*awart Bm.) CMibfMft.
New llampsnlre will have a grand re- Max., uwl oalr part af oaa ataaoa, an<1 co*
union at North Conway, Thursday, |fia Jim* lha carrlaga for a gad or for laahjr
Sept. SI. About WM) men will be In line
and there will be 10 bands of music.
Hoatk Parta, Malna.
Ex-Uov. Dale of Vermont, the gov-

Fair and admired the statue of a mounted knight of heroic size la the California
building made entlrelv of prunes and
other (mail fralta which are grown In the
golden atate may be Interested to know
Uiat a Maine man was one of the extblU

HI

1.05

South Paris, Maine.

People who have visited the World's

Rones.
Coarrr.

omci or n» RMmrr or oxrou»
state or M AIVB.

comity or oxford,
ToWM. WOODtUM, Dr.
1MB.
Jan. i, I >Ur at Pail* a>lji>urn«<l m
• SAO
•Ion/
Jan. I», la, 10, al Part* on petition la
remov* r.iunly bulMlnj•, 3 day*,

Per dozen $1.20
"
"
1.00
"
"
85

Investment are

him.

^^^■nsni

Per dozen $1.50
"
"
1.20

One half dozen lots

promised
Men who

night before. In a short time the family were astonished by the boy rushing
Into the house out of breath, hatleas, his
hair standing on end and his eves sticking out Ukea lobster's. When he got his
breath he explained that he had found
the cow with a newly bora calf, and as
the calf wouldn't drive he tried to pick
him up and bring him home, but the old
cow had charged on and "barked'1 at

)»
ISS
KmrNad,
Jibn, Mr*. I mm
a
w
awaiWw laad, rt. of M. Day,
Wymaa. Merrill, Mn, B aerw
1•
MO
w.hxI Lad la Na. 17. B. Barfcar.
JOHN r. MEMMLLfTraaa.
rrytbarf, July Jl, 1M.

M ason.

M. C. Foster of the well known Arm
of contractors of Watervllle Informs the
Mall that the building operations
throughout the State aro not what they
to be early In the season.

on

>acrwaai1«w(rtgMali.Aagato,

Whit lag,

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,

so

prevail

l»

Lightning.

tlie

they can bring
distance, they shall start up

low rates will

««|

laad, 41* dir., S 4anto.l t of »
arraa.ltalaa laad, Mr k font placa,

M'P. M.—Watch R|alilaf

weather. This action l« taken because
of the leading Wluthrop farmers
have discontinued bringing their milk to
the factory on accouut of difficulties between them and the company. The dithat when the weather berectors
a

either furalibad or aa-

"ToStT"

Dome

milk from

»
1M

Py*ifcfrWr, Praaklla.»»I

X

The directors of the Aroostook Condensed Milk Company have unanimously
voted to close up the works uutll colder

enough

m

WlilUa.
HaWjr

TX tbe highway aaar Mr*. Palter** comer, a
medium died monkey wrench. E. E. HELD,
North Pari*, Malaa.

tfiuueiuru
la the city
for police
bill*
to
treasurer refuting
pay
dutjr endorsed by the Republican members of the board, on the ground that he
lias no funds with which to par them,
'llie mayor declines to sign requisitions,
as he dues not recognise the authority of
the police board or the city marshal
whom they ap|»olnted.

say

TlMraa IrUli iIm, I f aflMacrai
vnd laad, Ulbfoa ptaea Ik* J
H. Klaiball.
rintML
Mrt, • acraa
vm4Im4 la
I1M1M,
Cmteb. Iwin M aa Mala MC,

pleaeaat
faraUbed, la my rwldeace at Parte lllll. Will YOUR
IJIra
rrnt them •Inirl>
together *ad hy tbe week

police commission muddle

cool

feiSSffiiSF*

ones

riders who paid $\ 50 for
and thousands of them are used to-day by delighted
We have sold hunthem a year ago, and got full value for every cent of it.
are listed, although
dreds of them this year for cash at the price at which they
have
neglected to advertise them.
in pushing our 1893 wheels into publicity we
them out. To apNow it is getting late in the season and we want to close
the balance on easy terms of
proved parties who cannot pay cash, we will sell
at a very slight advance
payment. You may have them on the instalment plan,
from the listed price. Here are the wheels:

|

and cattle oa my farm
T)eMurare for hor*ee
1 !••• ibaa two mile* fro** Parte IIUI. A. A.
ANDUKWh, Carte, Ma.

better

grand wheels, we never made

COMNIMIOftK**'

ONE

without provocation, It Is claimed. Two
other clrcu* employe* are detained on
charge of being accessories.
Id

ItUnlijra.

of lleebaer'* Lml Tmd Horn I'ower*
and Little Ulaat Separator la good repair.
Addraee So. 17, UnMrni OBce, Part*, MiIm.

John Price of Houth Bend, Ind., an
employe of Smith A Scribner's circus,
waa arreated at Bangor Tuesday on
charge of a brutal aaaault on a man
A
numed Hradburr of I'assadumkeag.
few day* ago when the circus waa there
Bradbury waa (truck with a whlllktree

move

urn

FOR SALE.

refer*

One of the flr*t ca*es under the new
law which provldea for the remuneration
of owners, by town*, for sheep killed by
dogs, Is noted In Maucheater. Five
sheep belonging to Mr. Wallace I'reacott
were killed; one of the dog* which did
the killing waa *bot by Mr. I'rescott,
aod the aecond escaped.

latest

EACH MOXTII,

T!m remainder of the time at hU office,
at South Parts.

Charles Morrill of Kennebunk Is under
arrest, charged with murderous assault
upon hi* atepfather, William Bowe.
The atoriea told about the matter are
that Morrill attempted to kill both his
atepfather aud his mother. It Is feared
that Mr. Bowe Is Injured Internally.

comes

buck!

L.

Paris,

The

model 27 for men, and model 28 for ladies, which

com-

algaed.

Cortland, or lu the eaat lie will
Kremlin 9300 for expenses.

1892 COLUMBIA8,

•'"l

J»ly 1A to tto wlti of

mittal suicide by hanging In bU tannery
Wedneeder moraine. Ilia ago waa 70
yeara. No caoae for tho deed la an.

special

»■■••&*£££ S^*"' *- *■ • •»
>f^i ipd

He weat Into loaad thla la tho

a

Bicycle?

SiTm «!w

oX*

J. Daafwlfc toALTi

of th« stallion
C. II. Nelson,
America BUbee, who for tome time
haa been very amart, la again coudned to Nelson, writes the Boston Globe offering
to the bouse. The result of another to match Nelson against Kremlin or
Arion for 91000 or 95000 upon any park
shock.
T. I.. Webb's blue store has been re- agreed upon. If trotted at Klgby Park,
All, both

Kpit

ft

(jr.BBSI&HS

owner

requiring

r~-

a

JZ^tSr

m

The Arooatook Ploooar In apeaklag of
BOA
yooag man lo lloulu>u, who In u la* w.r.cwrtoc.r.rwtor,

Sunday,
formerly of LawUtoo, will occupy the
at tha Congregational pulpit.
ring Mr. llaughton'a vacation the
Hut*lay evening meeting* will be con-

|>la» suggested

.irs

•a

Motrin to A. A. Wiriw.

last Sunday, where they will continue
agricultural Industry with
to tie held until the I'nlveraalist church ence to farm culture.
Aug. 13, Kev. Mr. Dkkerman, la fully repaired.

pulpit

m

J. A Bartow alalia M.A.Taj tor.
uimu.
la
a
BookemployodIt U feared AB.Ak4«toL.T.llwk.
«m
injured,
quarry,
port
um.
null j, by • falling rum of rock.

Carletoo Orcutt,

Cne

spondent

Would You Own

BftlKFLV TOLO.

Jim
ti Piilt, Ai|. L kj l*r. A. F.
The Vaaaalboro woolen mil la have B.Galaaa4
if. Ettoo, both of Puto.
ahut down for one moalh at leaat.
Ib WMdetoefc. Aee.Aby A Mm CWm, Em
ud Mia* ruiUL
Cause poor market for their gooda. Mr. CAMM
l^kaM4a La>lfl«, ft*. ITT, X. B. O. Y-. m*M* la Three hundred hand a are throwa oat of riwU. toto »f WMfetoek.
to.
by Bar. A. C.Trafli
llirtii,».
■yaraoa llall. oa Um CrMaaU taint W»laa»lajr
MIm
to*. JSa C. V« of Uptoa, Ma., ud
employmeat.
itMltn of aark Moato.
of
tiui
L.
BwAMTu.
to*
mmM
of
Call/
V
1i
V..
l
Tilfegtai II
been
fWtoM,
haa
C.
Morton
of
Maine
lir.
lea
B.
tor
SI.
Char
la OBtorA ill;
Mvuol aa4 ImiU rrVUjr itnIi|i of racfc
E. Wlbter ud Mud E. Lmu, lwU
appolated fourth auditor of the traaaury, CkiriN
W. ft C. Mar* to ttraaga llall Urinl Friday vice John R. Lvach of
Mr. •f Auburn.
Mlaalaalppl.
la Wwl teamt. Jalf 1. by Mv. D. A III A
wnlag to aaek Muato.
waa chief of the baroaa of navi- hard. Alrta M. (Jartr of Waal Saaaar, >ad
ft rWa, Bag.. Mew Uraaf* Work. U Ift Morton
rtwlMl lacal um aa»l taiiMpia toM of toa gation, during l*rcaldent Clave la nd'a laat SatU Datmport of lumr.
tar Karway aa>l favor* tawa kiM «UI admlnlatratlou.
latatl by tor i»abl
0110.
State l'eosum Agent r.. t. jsmiaen ui
Secretary or tne >avy jteroen naa
beeo In Maine during the put week.
town
vu
In
looking
Tuesday
Augusta
Komir. Aug. 1, Mr*. Emit/ rtlal, af«d
II* wu the mint of Senator Hale for SSla
after the ptuioMri of the iut«.
rear* >m I ■liHl
Mr. an«l Mr*. George Tubbsof (Jorhsm, a while, and later went to Bath, where
la MM, J air W. IlaWa Vomit Carter
llirtwt Carter, Kai|., agwt U
N. II., moved Into S. I. Milieu's tene- he wai the guest of the official* of the daa(fc*ar of
ymn aa<1 • Malta.
Mr». Tubba U Mr. Bath Iron Works.
ment Thurtdar.
Mlllett'a daughter. We understand that
The 8t. Croix Mlulng Company, who
Mr. Tubbs will toon become Interested am trying to And coal at IVrrr, have
here.
business
hardware
Id the
down W feet, and the drill U now
W. U. Walker was arraigned In tlie
The proapect la re*
a black ahal*.
DENTIST,
oa
court
complaint
Monday
municipal
garded aa encouraging aud the work
of Irving Luring ihar|«d «Uh selling will be continued.
Maine.
South
Intoxicating liquor. After pleading not
WIU to at
reOne day • young lady In Bangor
gulltr, and hearing the evidence, the re-

Xeal Dow, In bis honest. Impetuous,
but overstrained style, severely criticise*
< hief Justice Cetera for his position In
II. I- Nlchol*' receutly.
regard to the liquor transportation law.
William J. Wheeler, K*«i., secretary
remarks
that
And Judge Cetera calmly
and treasurer of the Oxford County Trotall.
blm
at
trouble
doesn't
the affair
ting l|or*e Br»**der*' Association, I* issuing the complimentary tickets for the
Colorado burns to establish a silver annual August meeting to member* of
1*
all
that
as
and,
possidolug
empire;
the A«*oclatlou. All member* wholuve
ble In that line, It Is proposed that the
l*ald their due* will receive a ticket
state government ah* 11 receive deposits of and tho*e In arrear* mu*t attend to It
sliver aud ls*ue therefor certificates befora
they can get a ticket.
which will be receivable lu |«yment of
<1u«. li. Andrew* li t* been improving
taies. Though no state mar emit bills the
appearance of Moore l*ark the past
Is probably week
of credit, the
by mowing the gra*s and cleaning
eutlrely con«titutloiul. The certificates up the walk*.
thus Issued, however, would have only
Thede Thayer sold a very handsome
a limited value as currency, even In the
horse by Grlalr, dam by
of
the
while
outside
state of Colorado,
(tilbreth Knox, to Frauk I>udley, a Port- cover.
The little three-year-old ton of Mr.
state their value would be
land lumber dealer, last week for live
who live on
nothing. The scheme wouldn t help the hundred dollar*.
Mr. Thayer thinks aud Mrs. It. K. Kaatman,
Suudav
currency question half as much as It this wa* one of the finest colt* he ever Curia Street, received Injuries
door
tlut uuy
would embarrass Colorado.
sold.
prove faUl. '1 oe barn
u *> fell upon him.
"Would you own a bicycler
Aahof
Jackaon
Mr. and Mra. J. M.
This Mvdllior of shutdown* in facto raid th« apeclal oOrr of lN>|»e ManufacX. II., are vlaltlng at A. K. Jack*
land,
In
"Columbia"
un
the
rU-« and mines U going to reault In • turing (omjiauy
aon'a.
of human- thl* uapcr and mntult their Until agent
(mt lurttMl of that
Agent A. I.. K. like haa nearly com*
\ou iiu make no
kind which everybody fear*. It Ukn Mr. J. r. riuoinwr.
build"< oluinbla" fur they pitied the repalra on the academy
but i Utort time to coonrt an ho neat mistake lo buy lug a
ing. In lKtll Mr. like put la ateem heatof the world.
luau out of work Into i worthies* tramp. are the tUotUrd
at a coat
Owe of the prettiest |aam of bate ing and ventllatlug apparatua
The Increased attendance
ball wltneaaed this aewaoo waa played ou of over $.VMU.
rendered It neceaury to divide the In"The world'* fair director* are certain- the fair
grounds Saturday afternoon beand tin- two room*
ly to he pitied," ttjr an exchange. "If tween the tied factory nlue and a pU-lted termediate room
each.
they o|*u the (ate* on Sunday they are up nine of crack plat era of thU place. were fitted up for forty acholara
condewed by the religion* community. Score h to y la favor of aled factory ulne. The nest year the grammar room waa
division waa
If they close them they art dued
l)w If ht Wise and lady of llodon, are alao divided and the flrat
tweutyby the court*.** It la even *o, and •topping at hla parents' for a few day*. titled up with new aeata for
and the aecond divlalon for
furthermore, what teem* to be of greatMUs Fanny Allen of Ablnftoo la visit- elgbt puplla,
room
Intermediate
The
the
er Importance to them. If they open
forty-eight.
place.
ing friends In thla waa
wounded haa. In one department, been Increased
gate* on Sunday It maun* a financial loa*
Tom Sampson
badly
Itut thee may have the nega- under the chin while handling Iron at ten aeata. The preaent year the prlmarv
to them.
room haa alao been divided, and l>otii
tive consolation of reflecting that If they the tied factory. Saturday,
room* furulahed with forty new, modhad kept faith with the government In several atltchea to cloee the wound.
achoola
the first place, they wouldn't have got
Mlaa Mule llodlck of tawlston, la ern automatic aeata. The village
will commeoce Sept. 4th, with the folinto the scrape at all.
Swett'a.
*lading at Benl.
Mr. Louvie Swett la away on a tUhlng lowing teacbera:
l*rtari|wl, C. P Ham*«.
and will attend
An Augusta dispatch to the Boston trip to Mooaeheed lake,
AkIiUM, MaUI« Tut;.
14itrtainu. Km M. Htlila.
Herald repreeenta that the town of Farm* the bicycle racra at Bangor the HKh.
I'M Aalmrt.
Byrou Kvana and family and Arthur MtimaMr, Mr*N«IU»
lugdale la entirely out of debt, and that
L. AkIrvi.
14 lalanaailtala.
Koyal have gooe to Milton, N. II.. for a
**
no other town In Main* can *ay a* much.
Mr*. Laura l'a|«i, a«• W la
•I
Yet within three or four year* two two week*' vacation.
alaw.
Mra. Ktta Weymouth, formerly Mlu
IH I'limarv, Cora AIm-M.
town* In Oxford County have voted at
i'M*r frlaurjr, KUta *. Swaa.
n former
their auuual meeting to aaae** no tax, Ktta IfctvU, of llolyokr, M «*«.,
MVMIa I*rlatrf.aa4i Nllhtt.
t«
lu
our hlgli
vldtlug
but to par their atate and county taxes teacher
U««r, LilUaa McAllUUr.
friends
and running expenaea for the current friend* lu thla plate. Iler many
Kdlth Karnham, who haa had charge
tee
Iter.
to
are
glad
year with tM surplus In their treasury.
of the lower primary achool for a*vera I
lion. lieo. A. Wll~.ii, *on and daugh*
terma with excellent aucceaa, will enter
ter, returned from Chicago Friday mornBate* College thla fill.
A funny story la going the round* of
Arthur Forbee of the Democrat waa
the papers about a man who for n joke
U. C. Pratt returned from Boecarried off what he suppoeed was a too Saturday, lie will remain to attend In town thla week, aa Indeed were nearthe good people of the "lllir.
friend's umbrella, but when he found the reunion of the l?th Maiue Itrgiiueat. ly all
We underatand tney enjoyed the picnic
that he had taken an umbrella belonging
A party of young people from the lllll
up the lake.
to assM unknown person he felt great
•aJoying a hay rack ride peaaed through
have you aeen our U boot a?
compunction. It Is easy enough to be- thia place Churadar evening.
They WeLadlea,
have all atylea for thla price, rail
lieve that n man might take an umbrella •topprd at Sliurtlelf'a drug »tore to
and tee them. Smiley Shoe Store, op.
for i joke, also that he might make a sample hit Ice cream soda, when a byK.
Maine.
mistake in regard to It, and carry off the stander discovered that a tire waa off of poilte Kim llouae, Norway,
The |>arty «ai de- X. Hwett, manager.
wrong ooe; but aa to his haling com- one of lite wheel*.
over a stolen umbrella—what
layed w Idle tome of our mecliauice set
U to been— of the time-honored um- tha tire and cooled It off, after which
THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
brella joke If auch a thing la poaslblet they went on their way rejoicing.
Give us someahlng easier.
A laws party will be given by the Y. SKVKMII ANXl'AI. MKKTINO AMU KXW. C. T. I., oo the high school campus,
iiihition or Tin oxroto coumtt
If not
It pleaaaut.
Minister Blount has had all he wanta of Wednesday evening
HHkkll>klUS' ASSOCIATION.
oo tha oeit pleaaaot night. Ice
pleasant
la
home
aad
without
Hawaii,
coming
All are locream aod cake for sale.
hla
to
be
*uccea*or
for
appointed.
waiting
The seventh annual 1rutting meeting
Somehow hla career la n reminder of vlted.
We are glad to hear that Will Kdger- and exhibition of the Oxford
the old mlnlater'a remark to hla young
County
Is
to
be
about
to
aa
again.
Trotting Hone Breeder*' AMoclatlon
brother, "If ye had gone into the pulpit ly
Is
well
at
Poland
The
camp meeting
«UI be held at the county fair ground*,
aa yo came out of ll, ye might have come
attended by the South Paris
between South hirts and Norway, Wedout of It aa ye went Into It?*
We saw only oue small plover from
nesday and Thursday, August 10 and
uwiVMir
lUcord aod SUxloa't huotlog trip Satur- 17. The
program Is as follows:
dar.
riKST DAT.
WKDMKStiar.
L. Heealoua U to vltlt ftleoda la Milton |
JUaUII •. U(IIU.
10 a. M., gents' driving class, purse
the coating w rrk.
Atutm, Aug. 4,1(N0.
Clarence A. JwkMB, the fourteeu jreer $13. 10 JO a. M., 1-year-old colt sUkes.
K>lU»r Dtmmerut:
1 r. M., 3-mlnute class, purse #li>0.
old too of L. Jarkaon, proprietor of the
To-day, mom of Um immt and dear- Kagle Hotel at Uorbam, X. II., «u 1:37 class, parse $KM. Year-old colt
Mi uf Um UMfWM trlwiii of J<mU)i drowned In tb«
Androecoggtn rim at slakes (half-mile heats, best two In
M. llot>b« lay hla to ml upoo the love- thnt
II* «u croaalug three).
laat wtfk.
place
ly. unlet bank of Um Keaaobec.
Tlll'KSUAT.
Um footbridge au«l fell through a hole In
rfKCOND DAT.
Joateh waaaaOsford boy, eeaeot telly of the bottom. The matlni were brought
10 a. M., 3-year-old colt stakes.
bii
was
Med
where
boyhood
pa
Kryebarg,
to Mouth l*»rl« for burial.
1 p. M., 1:44 class, parse |113. 1:18
There will bo a aprclal raeetlug of
upoa Um baaka of Um dear old tteco.
trot and pace, parse WOO.
clsss,
1m pa Mil Uin« yaara at Watertofd la Wm. K. Kimball
U. A. K., oo
Five
under national rales.
Um pradlca of law, aad ibm married Saturday
Trotting
evening, Augmt I3tli at *:4S, to enter and three to start.
Entries
Um wife who aow aaotiraa his gooa tc make
arruncementa for tlolug eacort
the
made
with
ctuse Aug. V, and must be
Mm.
duty to the 17ih M.ilne Regiment VetIla raalded maar yaara oa Parla lllll eran Ammm latloo at th« l line of their secretary, Wm. J. Wheeler, South Parts,
«klla KagteMr of Probata, «kll« C. W. annual re-ua)on at Houth l*ari*, on the Maine. Hulls free, hay and grain furnished. Adulation 13 cents.
Woodbury aad A. H. Walkar war# ltttfe
of Auguat. A full attaadaaea
Everything points to a successful
M|m of thai eoart, boih of ahoa hold of membera la dealml.
Mm la kladm raMembraaea.
Later,
meeting.
0. Q. Curtis, P. C.
ha haa Mad* hla hoMa la Aagaata. JoII. X. Buuna, Adjt.
alah'a Iota for aMa waa aa wlda aa Um
There Is always an inclination la the
God
hla
aMbraclaa
all
lava
far
arorld,
•lad of an laiaglnatlvo small hoy to
waa aa hick aa Ifea aalvaraa.
weave a faednatlaf web of romance about
Tho Amoetook Htar-Herald aotee
Wall May we apply to htea Um laa>
the life of a clrcas eusplove. Soesetlmes
t hange In the tide of travel. For aeveral I
Such
these dreams are rudely
gaaiaaf Baraa to lleaderaea:
jrear«. It aaya, "We hava had oeceeloa
was the experience of a Lewletoo boy who
to chronicle la tho correapoodeuce printwith Barnum, and walked
Hail
ed from aurrouudlng town* the d«part> strayed away
hoaie from Now Hampshire through
are of youag mm, aumatlmm alagljr aad
Notch. Hereafter ha will be
aometlmea la part lea, far the Weet, each Crawford
coariaeed that life, and especially
oagoA
|l^ ^ aaaa
om aha west checking In eoam meaaare flnaly
aad clrcas life, Is after all a "fleeting
of tha

practically

». truur, mam.

Pfeitof•
liivlOiiQ^kv
Haven by dlachargiag a boot fifty atone
laMMto taboo! I U r.
laca*rvk«at a r.
Mil Mi II <T r. «.
W«toa»lay. rmyw cuttora and four blackamlth crewa.

a*fe vfcli twai. MMtMt m4 ]

»U«W n»tn WWwrtlttMtewtMiM
5 M Ik* MWwta* itaMtte ifca CMMiy:

RIAL 1STATI TRAKfFlRS.

B. Miwlw to A. A» Smb.
Tho preeldoata fd oiBifwi of oloo> I.».
■KXIOO.
trio rallroeda to Maine mrt In Purtlaad
to K.UMtoai.UM.
■M liarrk, ■•*. J. H. Mtrtt, FaMar. raceatly ud took pralialury atepe
U. W. H8h to oTa. fcaBA,
; MkMk Will, portoct a atato orgaalxatloa.
rmtkln Harrtca, M M a.
'At.
"» *•; wfl !■>■■ Mnitag. i m r.m.i
cim
rohat
r.
Bod
well
Granite
i:k
Tko
Mning.
Company
niMv Pnjw
A II. Cm to C. A Hto,
Umttmrn. rtMay, T :»r.»
daced lla fort* at lU quarry it Vlaal

11:*t a.
imIh anlly fiww

1m r.

xtiiitfiiMi«»i wt

1g*|g|ylrfb!.r^y

TAB WEEK IN MAINE.

i255^S3.,"i'^T6

1SW.

KOKBB9,]

te«*l

NOBWAT.

Shoe Store,

....

Nnrwny, 'Ibine

E. N. SWETT, Manager.
Doooratod. Dinner ieti S7.7D.

Ui» i*«
Brawa ilnmWn lit M"" i»nrM« l Tm UH, •4 uo. ruk m.1 Hrvwa, W
«* «*' w
Tkaa* frttM will am iku
;n wkM ymi mm umtiM gwai «!«•

WMiH

Tlightning

Fruit Jats.

1 'iwrU, It «Mta Mrk «r #14* p*r ilau*. I i|Mit llcnU Mrk «r $11* ft 4mm. I f"1
BUUBXB f. SMITH. Court* A Mama?.
MUMrkwtlJHfirduw.
ALBBBT I. AUSTIN, Clan S. J. Dawi.
k"*
I 4mnIi»Imii M*ly U»k*»ltou»lrNiNUnt
H k»«iw (rtm,
Ow CumI |otdi in Mapkk. rmkii t MUM far B md in a (ml u*W.

WANTED.
Ik* AUaa af
TnarMra aaala wart
Malaa. Maa w1» Bacrcua ywlwai Saaady
miIotmh to MMdy mm*
aa

UikilMrnilPrallJiripMkiil

Mm<Mta|MiiivpilMil(«wMUft
■minfrifr,

TTAHfT.TINT

UUMM «Mcn%

ct3

BIOSLNEtLLf
it* Mala tu, Mnra*

THE OXFORD BEARS.

rd Jtmocrat
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TM1 004NQ8 Of THK WUK IN All
MOTIONS Of THK COUNTY.
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lUf.A.r.
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41 'I *• >< luilu
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WIST PARIS.
Method let camp tornHag it Potiad
thla week ud miU Bat tow bin goae
frutn here ia vtl.
It la exoected that Kev. B. C.

D. D.,

feUU.

of\. Y7eBy, (Unlvereallet), will

ANOOVlR.
Mm t— Kwlw Is Mm tor i fnr
iMka,
The lodge I—lalMd their 4krfi laat
»«* for the prnnl qirtir m report*
•aimnft
The finiinriliml Circle vu »
tartalaed la the hall by Mr*. 0.0. Has*.
Than will be a social dance In Um
kali Thureday Bight. Hom latest will
furalah the mule.
Moat people am doaa haying.
flraa ara running la tha wooda to-day.
Although we have had aoma heavy
ralaa tha gronad la dry aad la many
loealltlea cropa hara aamrod badly.

la Um BaptUt church oast Baa*
at 10J0 A. M.
thl* Moadajr eveolog. dav, Aug. 13th,
Brriinj;
Mra. Alva Bullar and two chUdraa
from
3o«th iirii,
Avon, Maaa., ara apeadlng a few
j r fln»"*'r«
NgWftV.
la towa.
daja
MomUjr.
Mill
I v ,,
A f»w from this placo went to PoctTba tax collector haa baaa tba rouoda
NlMI ot t'aoibrld*e, land Saturday oa tba chair maker*' ex- thla weak.
curaloa.
J. N. Pickett waa tha flrat aaa to pay
L utioi t'iiig «t W. X. Daniel*'.
Mra. Surnaer Uacola aad two chlldraa hla tax la fall* Ttaa Stow tha aaoood.
»«n U. Kdwirdi of ol South
Richard Wllllanitoa haa hla aew house
borough, Maaa., ara at Mra. 8.
l3>| Mr« Wiili
rvlatlvv* at i*arta laat U. Claflla'a.
up aad la at work now flnlahlng U.
Tha dnlahere tlaUhed work at tha
Mr*. J. 8. Allen la sick with a wry
Krt
chair factory Krklay.
severe cold.
Hh*w
**•
",rrv
Bart Barker haa gone to Bethel IIUI
A Una rain Tueeday haa revived tha
I fr.*"1 Mr*
Dank-la' for ibcir to
work la tha chair factory.
drooping cropa. Good hay weather
Vfm wars luade to feel aad Friday upon alncw for winding up tba hay harveat.
L,
of tha daath of Mra. Eunice Baturaa are vary una re n from tba crop,
!• .n.I famllr of Kverett, hearing
l&jliaK'lo
I*acoo Small of Uraaowood at Um Malua Ueo- aiany re|>ort more than laat year, while
hU
fathrr,
L in vMUaf
eral lloapltal, fortlaad, where aha want aome ara cut abort badly.
for medical treatment. Mra. Small waa
WILSON'S MILLS.
»<»a llrarjr of a widow lady about 54 jreara of age. aad
*nJ
KikiImII
jL
I
Mr*. Sophroala Durkee of Bethel haa
Mr. tad the beat ouree to be found thla aide of
her
|>*rrota,
Lm «rr»Willi*
the city, ller aervlcea were la conatant beea visiting her daughter, Mra. Lucy
n'.iul.
£ ii f ii
demaud. She waa one of thoae gentle Bennett.
Freddie Bennett aaw a deer awlmmlng
llajr and MIm ChrUtlao ladW^whoM very preeence In
lU*.
comfort to tba alck. the river when coming from school one
il. <>f Cortland, tUN (• the alck room

preach

rj^j

I

f^~yTr
11,

LjiriJihit^l

bgiiliBiX.

Ij^. |»otn
K^»
t

(k«r

<

>->

glvea

*«*k.

NORWAY CAKE.
of
Arthur Tucker, wife and childreo, of
'»jr Strain* and Norae- Wert Pari*, have beea vial ting at hla

Tue*dajr evening

Ilinrii
L«««k.

?!

|l
Ln«at

of Itrthel vialted
If..- Hill laat wrrk. Mia.
lfcthel with
!• turu«d tit

I.»H

1Mb
Ctir. .\.litn*«k»a a* uaoal.
rtrr

EfMlf
LfrratN

MuiifU and faaillr of

\

their
•|H ii.|lojt» |wrt of
L,rrk
with hi* parent*. Mr.
Uiwiil' '' UDaniel*.

Clfr*. J»»•
«.

,n.i Mr-. Joaeph l\ Thompaon,
|„ I IxHiipwo, Maaler Jamie
ami Mia* Olive Thompson of
,n at O. A. Thajrer'a.

vi

Lp«*
IH

l»ri*r», Ml« A lit* Mar
— I" I
Li. iW MIm Nellie Shoemaker arand
Mkrrr f "in Boston Tueaday,
|wi. «>eorfe K. Hammond'*.
»nk>U?
J... ',ave y«H» wro our #J.Oi»
atylea for thla price. Call
ktue
ii.
'I
Smiley >h«* store, oj*

E.

Maine.
Fir L'bi 'louw, Norway,
>iufer.
•

y,
I

:

!

|>n-M'Dtatiou

from

PurUl

the I'uiveraallat *"»*•'

dir the dm it wftk.
Howard Broa. have

been

In

town

again with their stock of ready made
clothing at very reasonable prlcea.
A week of rainy weather haa given
father*, BenJ. Tucker'*, thla week.
Mra. Kmma Martin and daughter our tired haymakera a rest.
Mra. K. A. Storay had an III turn with
Nettle are vlaltlng at J. C. Saandera.
Maude l*artrldge la at South Carta neuralgia of the heart.
The sportsmen ara not aa plenty aa
vlaltlng her slater, Mra. F. K. Cottle.
t^ulte a number of boardere arrived at usual here thla summer.
l*onard York la driving the stage
Wm. IVrry'a Thuraday, and more to
team at present.
coate the laat of the month.
Uev. S. S. York haa organised a SabNORTH BUCKFIILO.

Nearly all am done haying about here.
There* seems to be quite a demand tor

bath School at both settlements.

fUJMFOftO FALLS.
flu ishoil muling called for Moo*
day, July SI, vu adjourned OM week |
MMOMU Of tlM AMMMtOf BM
of the building eomnlttee.
Wardwell irrtTftl hoese
lest Thurtdsy.
U. C. Kills has goo* to Texas la Um
Interest of Um PortUod Tramway 00.
Dr. Houghton, who hM ton laid up
tor a week with an aloer on his knee, u
~

OUt Sgala.

Mr. Willis U nuhlng Mr. Petteogill's
bouM along. It will be ready for

new

covering next Monday.

The

ooverlng

la to be of tin. F. O. Walker Is to do
tholob.
Mr. White of Um firm of White 4
Plsrlln says that business Is looking ap
sgsln with than, and thsr will retain
the asoet of their crew. Thejr have Just
taken a contract to bnlld another doable
tenement over on the Rid Ion purchase.
The foundation for the Paper Co.
hotel la neaiing completion.
Scrlbner & Smith hare their bill
boards erected ready to bill their circus
which Is to be here the 14th of this
month.
They will exhibit down on the
flat. This Is the flrst circus to visit
Kumford Palls and Is spoken very high*
ly of, and will doubtless draw a large
attends nee.
There was a large attendance at the
Mrvtoee In the school house last Sunday
forenoon snd listened to a very Interesting sermon by Rev. D. P. Faulkner,
church
M. B.
the
after which
of Humford Falls was organised by the
members:
pastor with the following
Annie M. Rogers, Samuel U. Rogers,
John E. Stephens, Osrrle K. Stephen*,
J.J. Calhoun, F. F. Bartlett, Sadie
Bartlett, Gertrude Kenner. A building
committee has been appointed, and It Is
expected that the new church will be
Contributions
commenced next week.
from all are solicited, and msy be sent
to the pastor. Here Is a grand opportunlty for money to do real good.
John C. Swssey has bought the
Murch & Arnold building on Congress
Street and will lit It up for an office for

himself.
NORTH ALBANY.
Henry f outr sua rmm muuv»
R. L WwooU, who baa brco ipwdlnci
cow* and oxen just now.
stared In Kamford Falls last
Norway
at
la
to
his
returned
here
hat
•bort
vacattou
Salem,
Ma**.,
Mr*. Win. t'lapp of
on their way to Byron,
Sunday
night
will
Portland.
Ills
butlnesa
In
Bound*'.
Clark
family
her slater'*, Mm.
Bethel ana Gorham via team.
at
work
hit
time
remalu
tome
to
returned
longer.
l*restou llaald
Mr. Payson Phllbrook and family are
GRAFTON.
Lowell July Slat.
Ureeulewf Itounda of l*uland waa at going to occupy the place recently
Charles II. Davis and A. F. Brooka
owned by J. II. Wescott for a time. We have taken the contract to carrr the
Mr*. K. Monk'a the 3d.
8. •ball be glad to have tome new neigh1). K. Jack haa aokl a colt to T.
null from Bethel to Cambridge, K. II.,
bors and as they are old acquaintances for four
Brldgham, of Buckdeld village.
years.
now.
allm
will
be
welcomed.
juat
they
Wilard Mason I* quite
The crop* are looking well In thla
the
river
our
Kimball
on
to
the
lu
J.
P.
pasture section. We have had an abundance of
going
The water la ao low
Ilea Id Brother* have been obliged to for his horses one dav but week found rain since the last wrttlnf.
lie apone of them In a mudhole dead,
Mr. Davis remains about the same.
susprnd business.
A Mr. lliurvhill of Nova Scotia la tla- parently wandered there for water and
There are but few farmers that have
starvadied
of
uuable
to
II.
N.
out,
Kroery'a.
being
get
finished haying In Grafton.
Itlug at Mr*.
Maater llolmau Monk cut hla knee tion.
C. II. Davis has gone to Bethel to live
with an ax which made It quite troublewhile be Is driving the stage.

EAST BETHEL.
Anaaagunticook Sun- some for a few day*.
l
Mrs. Flora Felker and children of AlHIRAM.
liui-ktield
to
drove
tliem
a|
SOUTHEAST BUCKFIILO.
ton, Mass., are visiting at her father's,
on the train.
Mr. Abbott Lowell fell recently from
mi n|> from there
I'led In Boaton, of consumption, after Deacon M. 8. Kimball's.
his hay mow, striking on his hay rack,
Mrs. E. S. Uartlett Is visiting at Berlin
hundred went from a long Ulnees, Alvardo Ituaaell. Funeral
breaking some of his ribs.
n'« tirove on the I'ni- service* at hla brother'a, Jaaoa ltuasell's, Falls, N. II.
Sheriff Shirley arrested
,J
Brother Kd*oa Murdoch
\ •»« liool |>k i»k* la«t W«dC. M. Kimball visited l*ortland August L.
Tuesday I*.
at the cirrus recently for
^ .1 *i.
Douglass
l«v w;ia |>erfect, and oDlclatlng In a beautiful and impreaalve 1st.
II
the venerable Francis II. Tib*1
striking
»•
Most of the fanners finished haying betts, an Invalid soldier of the late war,
<1 to have a jfood time. rnauuer. Brother Murdock la a layman
but no ordained mlnlater could have Im- Aug. 3rd. More than an average crop and a local preacher, U havlog been done
office
t« «t I'aria |»o«t
The matter has
proved upou his manner of conducting baa been harvested.
on Sunday evening.
l...•
Sweet corn Is growing fast.
the aervlcea. The widow and her three
been adjusted.
« !•<:
Massaformer
of
T. I*. Blake, wife an<T eon,
children and one daughter by a
We bear of no movement as yet to suk»-* * «
l .*
wife, one brother, nephewa and nlecea chusetts, are visiting al his father's, persede our excellent post-master.
him
to
*».. *
followed
Blake.
Ualen
with a few neighbor*
Dennis Cole is'qulte sick. II* la attendhla laat resting place In the old burying
EAST HEBRON.
I -«,ik»r
A
near where be *pent hla boyhood. ed by Dr. Stuart.
place
Farmers arc nearly done haying.
\oiuik iaiiiea, MU«ea
A Sabbath School has been organised
far 1'iri- II
1 think that 1 have atruck a remedy
In this section.
generally
crop
food
TwitchI rkin*, Hertha
for rheuiuatlam. It la nothing but our at this place and Is well attended.
ki. il
Androscoggin Pornou* Grange met
h ue a uli-e cottage chlldbood'a medicine,
1'
sulphur and mowith Kast Ileb ron Orange, August 'id.
PERU.
1'olaud
«t
the
Jif«Camp
;
■
laaaea. The old time direction* were,
About 400 were In attendance. Worthy
.irrle Davia Joined take J and
It U very dry aud we do uot teem to
MiThe
*kip 3. We have taken 3 and
State Master Hunt was
rain.
much
the
get
■ Mwatliv.
are juat ready to aklp 3, and already
subject of taxation was discussed.
•mall
eat
to
We
ahall
have
potatoea
aubalded.
rheumatic palna have nearly
WEST SUMNER.
Ik bull) of Hon. K. I.. Parrl* of You
year.
ought to have seen us charge on thla
P.»rU la*t week,
The farmera are nearly all done hay*
m V«ffc irri»«i| at
Sidney Farrar of Brockton, Mass., Is
the old cow when the broke into the
ml*
•uuiufr
*1
their
•
and they report an stopping with O. W. Heath and wife.
i .ft mt*tit
Held. Had we run counter to the dlrec- lug In thla vicinity
«n<>iii|>*ukU by tlona
t.
E. A. Harlow has been to Buckflrlri.
we average crop.
3
before
3,
and
taking
skipped
M' Karri* «li«l not come
U.'-ili"J. K. Conant la cutting the hay on the
Mrs. Child* and son of Bath, visited
would not have arrived on the scene of
farm.
g'Woi. (Hit i« expected Tucaday.
her brother, Clark Wing.
action In time to Jab the pitchfork tine* Dea. Irlah
II. K. Stlllman la cutting the hay on
Mr. and Mrs. Msyo and daughter
Into her sirloin ami to aave Warren'a
li lliuklleld men were
«l
the Alden Burgeaa
Maud of Auburn visited E. A. Harlow
corn from destruction.
Ju»TrUl
id before
►
Bert Kidder la gaining now.
and family.
Moat of the farmer* have flnlslied hayx«tur.Ur. Thoiuaa Hradbury
Kleaar Poland la falling very faat. Ilia
O. W. Heath has been to Buckfleld.
Soaae aay, more hay, some *ay
lag.
Iifi-t
Horatio
Klagjt
iT
nf.:
•on Andrew aud wife of Maaaachuaetta
Clinton Bates And wife visited friends
all aay, a better quality.
less,
4
eaten
>ii.
i-f
by
ryti!u<
with him now.
North Buckfleld.
Neighbor Jaaoo haa about a mile of areMlaa Sadie Caatle has returned to atJames
In llM fall of MHa
Tuell and wife and Kd Tuell
That brook la
brook graaa yet to cut.
t t»r plalulIC IM9 and coat a.
and wife visited their parents, II. O.
It bears grata abun- Watervllle to work again.
a mine of wealth.
»r
i*hhora.
Tuell and wife.
dantly as when I waa a hoy and It haant
HARTFORD.
Mrs. Jane Bonney and Mrs. N. C.
Head had a forkful of dre«alng.
>»n
» bicycle*"
■ •».«*! »..u
of
column*
the
We notice through
Ford were at L. I.. Gardner's last week.
I don't mistake
If
told
i'onant
me.
Mr.
l*ope Manufac- the
valuable paper that It la rather a
Our farmers have mostly secured an
prtrrtUiiM'iit .ii IIhdgurea and the time, that be and hla yourtime.
The
thi« |>a|ier.
t.ni|.irn
10U In dry
aversge crop of hay In excellent condiearned
f
his
four
aud
horae
boys
>: iiiibnlof tb« world;
i.
'lite Sabbath School picnic at the tion.
beside* getting the hay
kto tkat fii.-l. rn .kill, eotentriae eleven day*,
at North Hartford, Aug. 1st, waa
Henry Itosa and family of Portland
own two farm*. Who atva that gr ve
hi*
from
L
«'«|>ital cati produce.
I have a very Interesting affair. The meeting are visiting at Charles W. Field's.
doeant
body?
pav—some
farming
South
of
H-. Mr. -I. K. I'luuimer
Ada Heath visited relatives In Buckof one waa called to order bv Mr. Carver of the
■. il
f«>r 'he got mine alone with the
*!.••
Ilev. Mr. Lawrence fleld.
What I can do myself I prefer to Canton Telephone,
a
him
for
day.
A*k
r biejclea.
aa chairman of the
A refreshing and welcomeshower here
I cannot I mutt do the next of llucklleld acted
« olumhla" la
—II
fully do. When
made aorne very appropri- the 1st Inst.
and
meeting
doesu't
If It
pay.
■■tad ktr a c"iii|>niv with a mllllou lie*t.
O. E. Pulslfer came home with a good
ate remark*. There were quite a numJohn.
ber of speaker* present who made very looking colt.
pr>l«»l in i|>it.tl.
Ed Davis Of South Paris is haying for
("apt.
•bort but very good speeches,
UPTON.
third filter med.il route*! and
I*rlnce of Bucklteld waa called upon to D. D. Small.
Windham,
In*
a
at
held
South
ill
of
riWarlt
Academy
Mr. W. C. Holdeu
j
but for aome reaaon or
Mrs. C. M. Packard spent a few days
llSri* Hill, Kriday eteulng, Aug. Me., a teacher of normal training at St. aay something, to reattond. The vocal with friends at West Paris.
other he failed
lu«* hy I be Pari* lllll Uraaa Hand. Caul, la a guest of A. F. Abbott.
Kev. II. B. Smith has gone to Xashus,
and inatrumental mu»lc was verv good.
t bl
Matter Jamie
liHlin
The friend* of Mr*. A. K. Fro«t gave
off In good order. X. II., to preach a funeral sennon. Mr.
passed
Kverjthlng
I
her
of
the
»f htrtlaud. Programme:
on
call
eveulng
her a pleasant
to deliver a
Kverybody seemed quiet and aober. The Smith has an
August 1st.
arreat made during the day, Sheriff sermon In the I nlversallst church, Sunonly
KtttiMhrtlM
home
M,
returned
ha*
ft.
M.
Abbott
Mrs.
Barrowa with aome outalde help cap- day, the 13th Inst., In this vlllsge, and
M,U'< I*IIU< I Iiwlr, Km* MarMrl
from South l*arl*.
tured a large hornet'* nest.
may continue to preach In that church
a*. X ha • Iwr IN KaOwrla*!.
Kev. Mr. Wood of llumford l*olnt, I
Mr*. Norton from Somervllle, Mass., for several successive Sundays.
iirw* llarlow
Mr.
Hev.
with
pulpit*
Me., exchanged
Annie Mlllett and Mr. Irish of Norway
Is visiting her father, Mr. John ThompM lw Martj tr-1 Muthrr, livae Tucker.
Kennlson laat Sunday.
Ilwi N...
*l.«-«rr .laiitlr Tkuai|Mwa
were the guests of Lulu Packard of this
son.
,Tte friN. i|>tr« "I
Addle Brown la at home from
of South Brain-

Jrjimi

Ralph

Deputy

present.

place.

^

fr.

trrt

Ul

m

lit* l'm«r kuMt.
I »a Ta» tur.

■••.fMxIal.

U ceata.

DNfUfMlftT!

•••
it «:ii.
Ice cream
l*rothe entertainment.
»t*(<• tu tl>< tx-iM'tlt of the band.

IoHMat*'ti<

-•■•Uhii'il

PtffMi*-!

1.1!luet

Wednesday

the
uiouey fur
The total amount of
J«*r.
pliwrj fur (Imp town U $a,44il.CI,
to iIk- mnrtl dlatrlcta a*
Urn.

tree,

I* In town

day*.

EAST BROWNFIKLO.
The recent rain* have changed the
face of nature.
Haying U nearly over, KnglUh hay.
The meadows are In good condltiou and
there will be a great deal cut.
In
The assembly attract* our
{Several from
•pile of the world'* fair.
here are In attendance.
Oulte a party of young ladle* expect
the last of next
to leave for
wftfk*
) Mary Mtlckney U at home taking a
will return to the Ceotre and
I vacation,
room* the la*t of
open her dresamaklng

people

tlilcajp>

of Maaon.

by

A

ner

plre Tom llaatlnga.

»m

A...1-

»
tci
t*
U
U
•!
»
»
r,
M
14
M
n
7
ts

<

GREENWOOD.

tell us
now
Inhabitant never saw so
And

July

as

they

that the oldest

those Just gone.

dry a June and
Spring* and

hay crop Is generally secured In
condition. No need of hay cape

The

Mrs. Mary Caswell and daughter and fine
Miss Georgia Knight went to PortUud this aeaaon.
Brick layers are setting the big hollon Haturday where they will visit friend*
and work Is probefore returning to rallfornla.
They ar at the corn factory
The company will have
will take In the world's fair on their gressing finely.
good buildings and will be prepared to
way.
ao a thriving business.
Ml** Mary Fife of Great Fall*, N. II.,
la at her brother'*, 8. W. Fife's, and la
THE CHAUTAUQUANS.
attendlnf the C. L. S. C. Assembly.
of
Portauditor
Mr. Newell, late city
A PKW NOTKI ritOM TIIB AMUMLT
land. Is a regular attendant it the grove,
at Martha's orovk.
I<smson's.
Dr.
st
but Is stopping
of
children
and
Dr.
Mrs.
Weymouth
In relating the work of the "Maine
Lyme, N. II., are at her father's, Mr. Chatauqua Union" at Fryeburg, there
Morgan's.
Gerry
Is no need of repeating the order of exMrs. It. II. Illnkley of Portland wss ercises
already given at length some
at Mrs. Charles' for a few day*, where
weeks ago In the Democrat, for the proher daughters are boarding.
has been faithfully carred out with
Mrs. Pettenglll and family have been
le exception of the sermon on Mumlay
there for several weeka.
afternoon, which was given by Rev. Mr.
Mia* Mary F. Fsrnhsm, teacher In the
of Wollaaton, Mass., aa Kev. Mr.
Uurney
In
time
short
a
academy, I* spending
was obliged to return to PortHughes
Chifrom
borne
her
oo
the village
way
land after hla lecture on Saturday aftercago.
p••
*
iv.i
noon.
n »»<•■ u<
w*
J»n. rnum r>>um
The two concerts have attracted large
Mm., tod her brother Fred from Bol- audiences proving that the Oeclllans
ton are at Mr. Henry Walker'a.
Miss
are favorites, and the readtgns
Mr. and Mr*. Ireland and daughter of Saflbrd and Mr. J. S. Barrows, by
tne for8.
Jooesport are visiting at Bey. C.
mer elocutionary, and the other original
Young's.
Two evenings
were very satisfactory.
Mr. Will Pott, a noted amateur pho- were devoted
to Illustrated lectures by
hla
father's, Mr. F. K. Buker of
tographer of New York, U at
Lynn, Mass, on
Mr*. 8. L. Post's.
and the "Holy Land," which
"Egypt"
and
Col. and Mrs. K. C. Farrlngton
were
Interesting and Instructive.
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Livingston of Au- The very routine of cooking lectures,
dally
Oxford.
gusta are at the
claaaes In botany, mineralogy and
Mrs. I). II. Hastings and friends dined
French has been observea; and the pracwith Mrs. LIrermore at the Oxford on tical
knowledge of the natural sciences
Wednesday. Mrs. M. W. Virgin of has been advanced by visits to the minPortland and Mrs. Wilson O'Brion of eral stores at Chatham and Kearaage,
Cornish were among the party.
from the woods and fields
and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartlett of Kast neargleanings
at
hand.
Htoneham were at Dr. Bartlett'a on
l'rof. Itoblnson's course or gymnas*
Wednesday, and at the assembly;
la a very desirable feature of
tic
Mrs. Katie Locke Abbott of Denver, the training
and his lecture of Ju'y 27
assembly,
mauv
her
Col., Is at her father's, and
teach gjrmnastlcs In schoolsf' Is
••Why
Wedon
her
meet
friends were glad to
to b« made practicable bv another which
nesday.
will occur Aug. 0. Mrs. Bcedy has
Mr. Hal Lord and Miss Jeanette of
maintained the high character of the
T.
their
are
uncle,
visiting
Steep Falls,
Sunday School teaching which this AsL. Eastman.
sembly has given Its attendants. Mrs.
Tobey of Itoaton has brought a new
NORTHWEST BETHEL
aud the ImporMiss Rebecca Bean of Worcester,Mass., subject to the platform,
of sanitation bearing so dlIs visiting her sister, Mrs. Isabel Mason. tant topic
and
life of housethe health
Miss 8adle Rowe of Oakland, Neb., rectly upon
and communities has been prewho has been visiting relatives here, haa holds
sented In a winning manner that cannot
started on her return trip.
the hearers.
II. A. Skllllngs accompanied by his fall to Impress
New names and faces have come becousin of Nebraska, and Miss Grace
us.
Mr. Ambrose, a lecturer of
Orover of Bethel, visited the White fore
attracted all by his unique and
Mountains and the "paper city," Berlin, note,
concise way of dealing with subjects of
recently.
Interest.
Wm. C. Chapman and hla two young- practical
The White Mountain excursion on
est daughters, Cee and Crls, went to
great succe«s. ConThursday proved asaid
Htratford. N. II., thla week.
that it wss the
A couple of ladlea passed through tills ductor Llnsday
finest day of the fourteen different explace the 3d, driving a tine looking horae cursions
he had made there, and all that
attached to a two wheeled covered carthis
were delighted with
riage. They were looking• for a farm to participated
feature of the assembly. Jockey Cap has
purchase.
received Its share of attention, some

8ram

—

every day, and
party ascending
light hay-rack rides have added to
enjoyment of the younger people.
THE_FRESH AIR FUND.

moon-

ALBANY.

Ladles' Circle neit Thursday with
Mrt. Angle llean.
Mr. and Mra. McKeen of I^ovell are
friend* at tho Corner.
Joalah Kimball lias lout one of

vlaltlng

KNUN.

We hive

•ho wen.

been

having

tome

nice

hit

large horses by getting Into tbe mud Id
the pasture.
Horace Hutchinson and ton, of Mason,
vlnlted bla mother and brother Auatln
laat week.
Mr. and Mra. Barnard and daughter of
Worceatcr, Maaa., vlalted her brotlier
and wife Mr. and Mra. Jamea E. Bird at
J. H. Lovelor'a laat week.

Mr. Daniel Clark and wife have returned from their excuralou to l'eak'a
Island.
Wyatt T. Edwards of Otlsfleld la
working a few daya for hla friend J. II.
him
Lovejoy. He began working for
more than 2.1 yeara ago and haa hdped
him more or leaa about every year alnce.
A

gentle

and quite

a

rain moat of the forenoon

ahower In the after*
heavy
refreahed and revived the

noon, greatly
Buffering crona, wherefor which we are
very thankful. haa cotnmeuced running
a

Snlal

fartnera are done hay- way.
calamity that can befall ua. I am aurprlstoff. Home have meadow* to cut yet.
Art em ui Mason remains about the ed to learn by authentic statlatlca that the
la
aame aa lie waa laat week.
greateat proportion of Inaane persona
some
Mrs. C. J. Bean Is anending her vaca- found to be among farmers
tlon with her aon, J. If. Bean. She will several per cent over any other class.
return to Iancaatvr, Mum., about Sept.

Several of

our

person.

Bailey Illfl,

edged.

quite

Coatoa.

fa length
prearat MmWaeaaurad SI lacbee14 ouacea,
I
M.J. II. A. weighed 4 pound*,
C^" Vcretary
caught
or the chalfaaua of ■aother having
pretlooaly
'VtlaaiJ,
■T^J*
IL. .'•••Him of imanMBU, maaeartag laleagtb from 19 Ta
■~*D.
Utht, at Eaatport.
lachea.
Mr. KvereU Lard le haprovlag.
an
Mr. aad Mre. George WadClgh
to la holU a
tkrooffk kayta*
aad Mra. Jamea IT. Chap roMhtogrlgki
aaecticot mtt- TUMlag Mr.
Bowrol wkootow tow f«M «p o«i
J*? uJ«ntw thaa eUber tha
Tkay ted tt ralbar kard rollla|
■. H. Kldlaa le very alto aa< ▼alky.
watfc.
hoaae
her
tain
able
L*

BwT* fading

to

ai

ha

"Sim.

E?K.t,rftsr'o^4~uk",

abort time.

lie la quite feeble.
LOVSLL

Mr. C. H. Brown and family with
other frtenda have been camping during
the week at Tleaaant Point on Keaiar

of the pleasanteat
comcamping plaoea that ran b« found,
bining beach and grove with a delightful view of the lake and mountalna. The
flahlng la good, many baaa being taken,
and the acene la enlivened by the paaalng
of the ateamcr and many row boaU
with pleaaure-aeekera from the Centre
and North Lovell.
The steamer was chartered Friday by
Mr. 8eth Baaaett and frlenda who are
stopping at the American Uou«e. The
trip and return waa made from the
Narrows to North Lotoll,
The Congregational Circle was enter*
Lake.

Tbla la

one

tertalaed Wednesday evening by Mrs.

C. K. Chapman at the town hall.
If. O. Brown Is shingling his house
and shop.
Mrs. Elwell Andrewa la rlattiag
frtenda la Pryeburg.
Mrs. J. O. Useable*. and eon from
Bridgton am stopping at Arthur W.

Maaoq<e.

*

%

"t

RESOLUTIONS
adopted by Crystal Ware Lodge of Good
Templars, Kast BockAeld, on tlio death
of Mrs. Avoline H. I'urkls:
Whereat, It haa pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove from us our dearly
beloved alster In the noontime of ber
life, while everything seemed Joyous,
and a bright future was before her; belt
Itesolved, That this order haa sustained the loss of a moat worthy aod re*
spected member, to whom ofwe were all
frleodahlp.
bound by the strong ties
Kesolved, That although we grieve at
humbowlo
we
still
this our great loss,
ble submission to Him who has called
la the
our sister to himself, and rejoicing
Is to
assurance that what Is to us lose.
ber unspeakable gain, we will ever
cherish the memory or her wboae eon*
slstent Christian life was a happy reflection of the divine example.
Jleoolved, That we tender to the
bereaved family whose affliction la so
much greater than ours, our sincere
sympathy and condolence.of these resoluKeeolvcd, That a copy
tions be seat to the bersved family, that
they be placed oo our records, aad thai
they be seat to the piece with request
for publloatioo.
D.-A. Tcttlb,
)
Mia. D. A. Tuttu, V Committee.
V. P. DaCoeraa, )

exchange

parties

promptly

NOYES & ANDREWS,

General A'aril 1. whoae cavalry dlvtotoa
famooadorlng the war, to now Inepeet-

OXFORD COUNTY

of the national soldiers' homes. He wee

wounded three tlmea daring the rebellion,
bat remained at the front until the end.
Mr. Campbell-Daaaormea to provtag
blmaelf one of the beet war ministers who

pi'esided over the affairs of the British
army, and he bee the reputation of being

HEADQUARTERS FOR

erer
as

courteous as be to able and industrious.

Congressman Bynum of Indiana to one
of the beet amateur trap abota In America.
The only American In public life aald to be
bto superior to Oorernor Flower of Kew
York, with whom the shotgun to a peaaion.
Logan Carlisle, eon of the eecretary of

HAYING TOOLS !
OF ALL KINDS.

the treeeury end chief clerk of that departmeat. Is credited with a memory rivaling
that of Lord Macau toy. It to related that
on one occasion be wrote from memory Are
ool umns of a speech delivered by hie father.
Lord Morris, who regards the Irish question aa a case of "a quick witted people being ruled by a stupid people," to a native
of Galway. He aucoeeded Lord Fltagsrald
ae a law lord. The title carrtoe wlth.it an
income of 130,000 a yeer, but to not heredi-

Richardson. & Kenney,
MAINS.

SOUTH PARIS.

Clearance Sale

tary.

Jamea Tyson, lately appointed to the
Queensland legislative council, to seid to be

OP

He was a

the richsst man In Australia

squatter who realised that much money

could be made In aheep and who placed
every penny he could command In tho sheep

ratolng Industry.
Lord Mayor Kulllof London, who recently raised an uproar by toasting "the pope
and the queen" at a banquet, to n ralml
and notwithstanding bto Itouian
ollc affiliations to bitterly opposed to

Men's, Youths'
-AND

Boys' Clothing.

Irish borne rule. The Oraugcmeu »re pussled to know how to treat him.

Count de Leaaepa to described by a writer
who recently visited him ae a complete
wrsck, mentally and physically. He recognises no one and

dlsptoya no Interest In any-

one of hto children attracts bto attention for a moment. He to
feeble and epanda bto daye In an ln'a chair.

thing except when

BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.
Minnie Oscar Onjr hu decided not to act
this Mm sou.
The annual rumor la afloat concerning a
•tarring tour to be mad* by Ada Kehan.
Fanny Rlc* write* to frtenda that aba baa
accepted au offer to slug in Paris oazt summer.

Laura Hurt may go starring next season.
Bbs has beeo negotiating with a wall known
manager with that view.
Jerome 8y kea, who waa with "The FenoIng Master" last year, will ba a member of
the Uoatonlaus next year.
Vladimir d« Pachmann, tha Kusslan
pianist, has been re-eugsgvd by tha Chickninga for a concert tour.
Thomas W. Keens will h*{ln his next
8ept 4 In Pittaburg with an
elaborate revival it "Tha Fool's ltevenge."
teaaou on

All suits earned over, and broken lots will be closed at
prices lower than cost. We are detennined to sell them, and
lire groin? to if a low price will do it
1 lot Men's CmU and Vests we here
Hsu ud Cam*
marked to close at $3. These bare been
it coming and you will
weather
Hot
narked from #0, #8 and flO.
We have marked
a straw hat.
We hare a few odd coeta cut In serer- want
73 and 00 cents to 13 cU
il styles which we are offering for 00 them from 30,
A full line of Derbtai and Kelt HaU. A
cents apiece.
of Cape.
Men's suits In all styles at *3, •.'J.M, nice assortment
In (tents' Furnishings we have many
M« $4.50 and upwards. If you are Id
Shirts that have formerly
need of a suit we can please you and bargains.
sold for 73, *3 and K) centj we have
tare you money at the same time.
cent*.
.V)
marked to
Voutha* lilts
An Outing Flannel Hhlrt for 23c.
from |2.30 up.
I'll laundered White Shirts, 3 for |1.
Clothing
Mackintoshes from *3.40 to t!3.
I'mbrellas at all price*.
We take pains
is a specialty of ours.
Odd pants, all sites and patterns.
to hare ererrthlng new In Boys' ApparAll tne popular styles In Collars and
el, and can lit your boy with a suit from
Cuffs.
cents up.

Remember,

Lillian Markham, the coutralto who has
bean with Hvans and lloay for tba past four
•canon*, lias aocepud an offer from lioyt
aud Thomas for next season.

C. 1). Jefferson, Klaw and Erlanger refuaed $10,000 from a museum manager for
tba wnwtllng pony 0 rover, which guea with
"The Country Circus" next season.
Mr. and Mr* Ksodal bar* closed their
sen*on in l^oiidon and will takaa rest until
they come to America lata in Beptember.
Their season is said not to have been a brilliant success.

!

GO TO

waa
H

Haying

Now For

wc

have the

largest stock,

price, everything

133 MAIN

sell for the lowest

we

represented.

a«

FOSTER,

H. B.

SaooMsor to F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO.,

NORWAY, MAINE.

8TREET,

It Is rumored that Minnie Bellgman-Cuttlng has secured an emotional play by
Kobcrt liuchanan, In which aba will star
next seaoou uuder the munagement of \V.
D. lAHidoun.

Next season's tour of Walker Whiteside,
the young tragedian, will be managed by
W. F. Henderson and Robert Hrowar. His
repertory trill consist of "Hamlet," "Hlchelieu," "Othello," "The Merchant of Venice"
and "Itlcbard III." *
Itbea In pMiMiiig her holiday at her real
di'iire nt .MoiitmorrMcy, near Paria Bbe
makes fmjueut triiia to the French capital
to consult authorities ou subjects pertaining to her new play, "TheQueeuof Hbeba."
In August she will return to New York.
CURIOUS CULUNGS.

opened
pausing out

Greek and llomaa door* always

outward, and when

a man waa

of n house ho knocked on the door, ao aa
not to o|h*u It lu the face of a panerby.
Alaliama Unista a woman who waa struck
hjr light niiig seven years ago, haa never
spoken since and whose eyes grow "luridly brilliant" at lis approach of a thunder

February 1st, 1898,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

storm.

SNAP 8H0TS.

The employment of photograph* la the
formation of nculpturaa wu flrat made by
Vllleino In ItKSl
Government detactlvca la mom of the
"uoonshtua" dlatrtcte carry fcortahe with
then to wear* trldntM

will bo

next door to BEAL'S

EDUCATIONAL

All invited

Mn Curtla, tha widow of George Wll|i«m Curtla, haa aatahllahed a free tkrlnrahlp fund la tha Slates Ialaad Academy
and Latin aehooL
Tha faculty at Tale have changed their
curriculum for next year ea thai the modem languages ataad oa aa equal footlag
with the ancient laagnagss
Drflnlto arraagrmenta are to bo made
■est Call for a Joint oratorical contort between the Amea-Oray Lafr olubof Harvard
and the E, Spcacer MlUcr Law slab of the
Ualveralty of Pennsylvania
Old William sad lfary collage at WU11amabarg. Vs., where many of the dlatlagulahed etateam M of tha Bovofotloa were
"**

£!£%£,w*

HOUSE.

to the

opening.

lUapcotftilly,

Norway, Me.

T. L. WEBB,
"

Keep Cool!"
It

coats

but little to

keep cool
targe
a

head this

line of Straw
I havo a very
The pricc*
Hats in tho latest stvlcs.
to
from
5
cents
$1.25.
range
season.

25and35 cents only!
Buys

a

good

bat at my store.

afford to make

ECHOES.

One handred and nloetr glrla are waiting
to trip Into Vaaaar, and tha oollcga haa but
IU room* to houaa thorn In.

a

CLOTHING

MODERN

of tha

hara from tlma to tlma baan In ran tad to
abat Inatantanaooa photography tha opera
glaaa camera la ooe of tha alararaat, for It la
oalcolatad to dlagnlaa tha pnrpoaa mora
thoroughly than any other camera darloa

HOTEL.

Store all fitted for

of a camara combined with a parachuta
aapeclally daalgnad for obtaining photo-

graphs of fortlfloalions of tha oampa
also be mad*
anamy, although plcturaa may
for ganaral aurraylng purpoeca.
Among tha various arrangamanta that

opened in tho

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,

Heavenly bodleo LarUlbU to th« human
Contrlbutlona to continue the work of
moat poweye even whan aaaletod by tha
eeaaon
the
Fund
Air
the Freeh
preaent
erful tclceoope may ba datacUd by tha photo
aeat
be
ahould
aollclted.
are
They
tographic plat*.
Hov. D. W. Waldron, 7-a Deacon Htreet,
An Interacting Engllah Invention cooalata
acknowl*
be
will
and
promptly
lloatoo,

bjr

with hora—II
OKNMARK.
Mr*. Chart** Col* and son of IlawrMr. and Mra. Geo. W. Uray have f>
In
relative*
are
visiting
hUI, Maes.,
turned from Chicago where they hare
Hartford and Sumner.
been the paat tlx weeka.
of
John
wlfa
the
to
Bora, July 11*1,
Mra. Julia R. 8hor»y la a fueat at tha
11
lb*.
Angw
a
daughter.
H. Morrill,
Ma piewood.
Mildred.
Mra. Hodgee and her grandaon who
Bon, Jaly Mb. to th* wife of hare been at tha Maplawood the paat
Tboasaa A. Hollla, a daughter.
thraa weeka, have returned to their
home la Metbueo, Maaa.
Mra. Jooaa IIoU U quite alck with
ROXBURY.
rheomatlam.
the
In
loot
were
Jin Frlak'a oowa
The Haco Water Power Co. hare
tot
wood* for I w««k. lie huntod Bach
rtt drawn the water ao low from I*ng
thMDMl
bnek
mm
IkM, bat tkoy
Pond that there la but two lachea of
at but.
to lb( watar la the flume to tha ahop of Mr.
lM(
hUMOI
MclMOO
r.
U.
bli Gray, and hla machinery la eotlraly uiowood* tor two wooks. Bo ou lad
tracks but nothing mora.
Mr. Vf. K. Auitln haa flnUhed piping
Mr*. C. B. nil brick's aUUr, Mr*. and
baiting up the new machinery at tha
to yUUInj
Oaks frooa Now Hiipihlw,
corn
ahop, and haa gooa to iiarriaon to
la Iowa altar aa abaaooe of about thlrtj re model the ahop there.
KM
Steam waa pat Into the new engine at
Joka Bood koo tetokod haylnf on tb< the oorn
ahop Thareday, and It worta
flnlabnow
to
M. K. Taylor torn, tad
n eharm.
Ilka
lo* oo kto owa farm.
Mra. Kmma Warren remalna quite
mladlMd knap (Mr doom all

this

poailble.

^*•*•111

thr Noyce place.
baea cut la
A good crop of hay haa
k.*!?U,W>«uf Meade |1m| No. 40,
«. tbr ;v.J l:,'.union or the thla locality.
£
A. D. I Ulkfcih la cutting the grate
*ur\l«ora In to be held
i the Buttertkkl farm.
J
ra>
4-5.
The
usual
Au*.
71-n«w uU
Marcellaa Llulehale le at work for A.
P r*iw
(two by the railroad
|ivro
IJttlehale.
*"« llnra; and a
D.
delightful America
aad Alpheua Aadrewa are
tr,P br the International Line
meadowa.
*
»|>lauotd for the MTOBBO- cutting the BaUeriMd
m
^radea and tlielr tod lee 11*KUAft FALLS.
State or anywhere la
1LT
their hayEV*t*i% Cortland may be easily
Meet farmera have fiulahed
oa Jhe
nU. The Maine Ceatrtl
lag bat a few are yet llagertag
^Y*u U>krt» r|t her to Porttoad meadawe.
• ™" iwrnwiMai
the
International mw
»a
Gertrude K. KkJIon, aged 11 yearn,
»
M •* i ;w Wedaeaday daaghtetof Herbert L. Kid Ion of thla
fcru n"tMrn«
the belt thaa far aa boaa
BwT
pamawri either place, weara
*
* «■■■!■»
iki
M
KJ ■*»»««W or later/ til fur* to
*»•*)
from
l\>rttond,
■tni'**'*

at

waa complete, and ahe aaya
that ahe ahall make a better mother for
the two weeka at Hoaemary Cottage.
Another mother thought that heaven
mu«t be like the life at ltoeemary, aud
gathering her children about her after
Uielr return reaolvod with them to make
their owu home aa much Ilka that aa

[*»

HE-UNION.

now

happlneaa

C"»Wthr

MAINE

Forty-three

are

people

Gents' Furnishings,

bargains

pointed

J*

win

the

goodf

something

daj

special

A Mont mil cltlsen »ucceeded In getting
A Norwegian lad, on being aaked
his hired girl fined and Imprisoned ford*
what he liked beat at the Cottage, loyally
Ills servlct without notion The (lne
to the great American flag—to sertlug
was 5 cents and tba Una of Imprisonment
nlm a veritable banner of love—as It
live minutes.
floated from Its staff on the grounds, and
There are no undertaken In Japan.
answered, "I like best to see that flsg
Win ii a person dies. It Is the custom for bis
flvlnt!"
a coffin and
How new and beautiful the most com- nearest relatives to put blm In
and the mourning does not begin
mon waya of happy living are to aome bury him,
of them la ahown by the remark of a until after burlaL
A distinct race of Hebrews called "Whlta
little boy who aald, "Mamma, when ahall
wo go again to that plcolo where they Jews" dwell In Cochin, southwest India.
ring the bell for meala?" No wonder he They comprise about 900 persons. They
thought the two weeka were a coctlnu- bava dwelt there for hundreds of ysars and
bava fair akin and light hair.
oua picnic t
A mother had added to her own large
There ia still a widespread belief in the
were
south that the meat of boga killed during
family a aiater'a five children who
ahe
out.
worn
left motherleaa. Though
tba decrease of tha moon will shrink In the
felt that the mnit not leave her little cooking mora than tba meat of animals
to
allowed
waa
ahe
killed when tba moon ia crescent.
charge; but when
take four of the children with her, her

people

pilk.

i,

number left the Knit SumTuesday (or the plcnto at
I.*ke. It was the an-

William Pan's will to la the pomaatoa
of Frank T.Bebtao< Philadelphia.
we shall have a
To make room for Fall k "Winter
Philip J. iiMuku adoptpd a dktet
at
want in
Um
la
that
milk
on
ttpfwrtaf
bread and
hope
sale every
hie health.
Governor McKlntoy of Ohio «M leoaatly
madeaKnlgbt of Pythias la Ctfomboa,
He Joined Champion lodge of that dty.
Come in and see our
hHtar Cell of Florida le vary toad of DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
the theater. Re to aeid to be unable to apthem for your money and
and we will
pwdHi the fnmiteet dialogue ead never
gnltoa at the moat amusing climax.
satisfied.
be
will
Lagrand Lwota, e Mtoaouri atoek retoar, both
ftaa also raised daring the peel It years a
attended to.
Mail orders
est ot whtokaea that tea* on the gronad
tolL
•
irhaa he auade erect, ead he to toe*
Yonrs truly,
Lord Salisbury, who led the fovernmaat
party between 1880 and 1*0, made the earprielng declaration at Derry reeeatly that
be knew nothing of Parnell aad"hed never
Norway, ■«!■•.
lie Ills stmt,
seen him."
moat
the
of
Chalk
Duluth,
Michael P.
femona diver along the lakee, haa la rented
a aobmarlne armor which be boltovee will
withstand the preaaure of the aaa at a depth

on

dally.

FRVEBUAQ.

Wednesday.
The showera which have been ao benebe far below the average.
Mrs. Browne of Washington, D. C., ficial to the
Ust week Itaosom Cole mowed over
cropa were not rain enough
i.'.ai m
Artcmus Mason's,
Mrs.
at
her
Is
sister's,
an
and
got
to help tbe welfa.
four acres of old ground
W
ir»»
weeks.
few
a
for
all
Is
lie
buying
It la thought that aome nlcces of corn
IMM| August.
even rackful of hay.
I**
X. Q. and D. K. Mills are at work for
on dry ground will be failures
Kflle A Hard ha* gone to the Intervale the graaa he can And with an eye out
planted
KIM
jHfrt
A. W. Urover, haying In his meadow.
a few week*.
as the leaves continue to roll badly.
*
for next winter.
«••• Fair View house for
his
Roy Qrover Is at home helping
<N
141 ••
Our young friend Bertie like had the
Prof, lllck* haa returned front Chicago
The widow of the late Cyrus Small
V.M.:
MJW
misfortune to fall when trying to Jump
and Joined hU family at Mr*. Bre*lln'* went to the Portland hospital last week father hay.
**»*».
M» tu
What about the county buildings? a
and had a tumor removed. When last
gste and broke both bones of his right
tt»» cottage.
have some new ones or not?
mm
arm Tuesday.
heard from she was lying In a critical Are we to
IV«
mm
attended the
Several of our
WEST BETHEL.
condition.
HEBRON.
»0|
"rncle Tom's Cabin,"
some
A lata advertiser pictured the earth
m
A few showers oo Tuesday gave
Dr. Crane aud family went to I1 entertainment,
Rev.
still with the north pole projecting several
ju
Mil
given at Lovell, the 1st.
relief to the suffering vegetation,
Squirrel Island Wedneaday.
M<
U
needed to bring forward feet, and astride of It sits a man bold lug
Mr. and Mra. Thompson of Auburn
U
t««| more rain la
these
a pennant In one hand containing
WEST BUCKFIELD.
•^rr
Mil
»
the crops.
their daughter, Mra. Dr.
It oc- are vlaltlng
r» t.
|«| I
IS
Mr. 81ms of Dlxfleld has hired out to
Farmers are well along with their words :"The World Is Mine.**
Donham.
the
be
would
seahe
best
very
curred me that
II. M. Cushnnn and a friend front Mr. Horr for three months.
NMH MAINE BATTtRV KtUNION. haying, having had one of the
man to answer the question asked long
for drying hay.
Mra. Mlra Bedell aud Mlaa Mary FarAuburn spent Sunday at 11. A. Cush—>1 rr-uuion of the Seventh son* known
Last
10
:Jtl.
a
few
lu
Matt.
recorded
and
ago
rar of Auburn are spending a week at
Minnie E. Wheeler I* spending
msn's.
J1 l<tm A«»<*-htloa for
preached
K.
Rev.
A.
Sabbath
Hryant
Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs. Everett of M. Farmr's.
P'*h»Uai iwtlfl lllll on Tue«Uy, weeks at home.
and before
W. 8. Austin has returned to St.
Mr*. Whitman, of Lealston, Is visit- from that text at the City,
Poland, spent Thursday
|(r<>« it 1'i^t h*« tendered
a
writer
the
house
the
repeated
this
In
leaving
Vt.
place.
Grace Bumpus.
Miss
Johnsbury,
with
P**hhrir lull for the octn*U>u, ing tier mother
as recently comoo
Etsel Smith Is making the boss horso
paraphrase on the same
Professor Nathan 0rover was seen
Judge Bonney Is In the place this
f.* T*lr« tin re have titvoded •
Mr.
muse.
his
requestBryaat
by
a
few
posed
liniment.
days ago.
week.
l*iiuti»ii to tie |>re«ent. It U the street
since be Is a reader
I/oreua Wlnslow Is at work at F. M.
Gilbert Mills has so far recovered from ed a copy of It, aud
Miss Heater Hlbbs Is visiting at Mr.
• l*rK»- quiuImt
may reapond.
able to ride of the Democrat wa will accommodate
be
to
as
accident
recent
Illbba*.
Cooper's.
Ih.iih* of ( apt. Twluhell his
him right here:
machine.
Fred Bennett sold his gray oolt to his
Rev. Mr. Hale has moved Into Mrs.
Uttrrv, ati<l unity of lb* Uiein* the mowingBarker Is again at work.
What wwiM H profit aajr »aa to gala
He Is here for the pur- brother-in-law, Bert Mason.
Clarence
lawl aad mala? 11. M. Everett's.
fri>in that and nelghhoiIng
tiMMumu(Ui«
iwu*<ll«M
of
deal
Tfes
1 U tKi«
There has been quite a good
pose of educating his children.
Or. If Um vmU la fall ha couM coatruJ.
one of the Urgwl
In the village from bilious
OXFORO.
Mr. Augustus Bumpus hurt his back
Aa>l, aenrtaf oaly bmbm, loae Ma avul?
^,n'n ,u* rvef B*1*' alM* sickness
of late.
while unloading hay this week, but la
» r*d
Hey. J. M. BuflUra sod wife of Itock*
la the hUtorjf troubles
II.
Irttrr.lay
from
Wednesday
"»
We had a eall
SUMMER
somewhat better.
ford, 111., a former nastor of tb« M. K.
Morhibiii. Urduml ft»rt« will
lie church, have been visiting frlenda here.
Mason of Masoo, aud his grandMr. Z. L. Packard la very low.
Mrs. L. J. Wllley and daughter of
all the railroad* ami G.
of
Norway.
for Mr. B. lectured Hunday evening on the
Krmer Morrill
.«»!«. Mrmbrn who Intend to daughter
Cambridge, Mass., are vlaltlng friends haa taken nothing but loe-water
several days.
and relative* la thW place.
subject of "Our boys of to-morrow."
notify Comrade
better.
little
Is
a
NORTH PARIK
Miss Bertha Packard
An entertainment for the benefit of
We have had • little rain of late and
r,*rk*ll. «-|, tirrnau of the exrvuweek
last
news
oxea
of
of
The family received
a new lease
luu aold a joke
taken
Freeland Holme* public library was
has
the
Churchill
K.
»t •.otluin, N.
*»
vegetation
II.,
the aummer
of the death of MIm Mabel, daughter of given at Roblnaoo Hall,
r«»M pOMit.l- date.
life.
lo Krank Merrow of Auburn.
She died In visitors. aaalated by local talent.
913
John I*. Mwaaey of Uotoo patted
Albert Ames of Hartford lost a valu- the late Dr. C. K. Packard.
.**• B. l.4i'iiAM. I'realdeot.
suddenly, but had been in
ere taken.
dajn ago.
Bangor
****•. J«ly 31,1MCI.
able horse a f»w days ago.
through thla pltc* a few
C.
on
a
for
sick
Prank ford la at Old Orchard
poor health.
Several borsea around her* are
Kev. A. D.Bryant I* cutting bij
tMrtrt.
Utv

goodly

station

••haven for weary ones distressed."
The chlldreu tell with delight of treading the hay, of swinging all they wanted
to, and of the stories read to them on
Sunday afternoons, while all have climbed the hill to see Mount Washington In
one direction, and In the other the Isles
of Shoals, "looking like long white
boats."

Ando-1

Charles llutchinaon
village.
Mrs. Adklns of South Paris visited
Maaa., la vlaltlng hla friends In
Mr. C. A. Smith the traveling photog- Hertford.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harlow.
a
few
for

rapher

catching

brooks have dried up that were never
known to before, and the other day a
neighbor called here while hunting after
by
his cattle and stated that the pasture
was entirely dry, a thing that had not
happened before for more than twenty lat.
SWiOCN.
years.
II. Q. Maaon, who has beeu at Norway
It still continues very dry In this secThe apples have nearly all dropped
came
home
few
the paat
weeka,
tlon and the wells are getting very low.
from many trees, so that the crop must for

sppolutment

birthday

,t \ «4<•

Score

Unfir September 1st,

CUFF UNKSAND «TUO*

of 1,800 (eat
Hobart Chetfleld ChatAeId-Taylor, the
iianam
immimf,
Chicago Ward McAllister. to a rather tall
Auassguntlcook
a-M
HIIMII
BattMtoT.
nual picnic of (he Habbath School Con- young men who walks with a nervous step,
Uerhaai tun,.,.... aeaeeioat-7
weara a blood mustache and parte hie hair
ference.
Time of game 3 hoara S mlnutea. Urn*
Summer vUltora arc arriving almoat exactly In the mmit
lett and

lnnlnga:

Will Urover
meat cart.
We were much pleaaed to aee our
friend William Hobba of Norway
ntre, at our Corner laat week.
Very aorry to hear of the condition of
our aecond coualn lllram Mlllett of Nor'ITie loaa of reaaou la the greateat

(!V

ver.

Mlae Alice Morrill and Mra. Chaa. P. I
Hatch are visiting In Portland.
MUe Jennie Jewett of Maiden, Maaa..
and P. B. Naah of Lewlaton are boarding at the Maple House. Mr. Naah la
band.
glring musical Instructionofto the Inter*
public
The abeorblng feature
eat last Saturday waa the raoea at
White's Park, In which a good number
Prise, ten
of horses were entered.
boshels of oata. Heeult not determined
two
tha
between
claba,
friendly feellnga
the heavy hatting of Hum, Ilaatlnga, at this writing.
KA8T SUMNER.
and P. Maaon. and tha pitching of Bart-

The story of the •'Fresh Air Fund"
will never be told enough until the cities
of the world have become the cities of
the Oreat Klog, "where all the world Is
sweet." It was fifteen years ago that
this question appeared In a paper, ••Ifave
vou helped any one this weekr' and by
It a new plan of usefulness was suggested.—Ten cents will give a tired mother a
ride and a chance to apend the day In
green fields. Like the grain of mustard
seed this has grown Into a wide-reaching charity which shelters multitudes of
weary ones during the long summer
heats.
Many are so fettered by work that
they can leave their close, crowded
For
homes for not more than a day.
these, a succession of picnics Is prowith
vided In Franklin Park,
plentiful dinners and pleasing entertainof
an
at
ments.
only thirty-five
expense
cents for each person. Others are permitted to enjoy a day at Crescent Beach
The best of Its glfta Is
or Xantasket.
Itosemary Cottage, In Kllot, Maine,
which was given In memory of a little
child, where poor children, tired mothers,
snd, over-worked shop girls are sent for
two weeks at a cost, iucludlng transportation, of leas than seven dollars per

exception

TiajawMf^ yer.

■UCKF1BL0.
About fifty from this town attended
the Sabbath School nutlof at
Anasaguatloook lastTucaday.
The Buckfleld and Turner oluba bad a
oloaal y ooataatad |aM of baae ball at
Itorner, Jolj SI,' resulting la fUror of
Turner by a aeore uf 18 to M
Mra. Benjamin Spauldlng and daugbter Mary are visiting In Brownrille,
Maine, and vicinity.
Prof. L. W. Mason, spent the peat
week here, having recently returned
from the maalcel ooaffeee at Chicago,
In which he took a prominent part.

•
•ITHCL.
Mr. Blabaa has opaoad hit itore in the
block op pot It® George Hapgood. Good
trade* ara offfcrad to all,
Um mualoal riren ander the autpioaa
of Um Unlrefaallet aoetoty atOdooa Hall,
July 91, waa a flue affclr. All parte wara
wall rendered and frequently encored.
A anug mm waa raallaad from Um admlaalon faa and tha loa cream and cake
•old.
Tha ladlaa at tha Congregational
church will hold thalr annul fair, tale
and (upper at garland manorial Chapel,
M.
Thuraday, Augu»t 10, from 1 to 8 r.and
Supper Mirad at 0 P. M. Ioa mam
lemonade aenred afternoon and evening.
A game of hall waa played on tha
common Wadnaaday r. M., between Um
Bethels and tiorham Stan. A rood number of people were preaent and enloyed
tha excitement. Both nloee played wall
and kept mnalo In tha air wheoever a
noticegood hit waa made. Tha moat
able feat urea of tha game were tha

a note

of this.

You

can

And see these Prices!
Women's O'Gaitere at onl? 30 cents.
200 pre. Children's Knee Pants, for sgea
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to f 1.25.
400 Men's and Boys' Suits in the latest

styles.

i.

F.

PLUMMER

II Marktt Square, South Paris, Me,

WHEELER,
South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
and

HOMBMAKBBff COLUMN.

E. W. CHANDLER,

Finish I

Builders'

i mm fw>i> rnrtf mi
Mm <r Mfli at mhmUi >Hhi

m

Alio Window & Door Fromos.
and Job Work.

Plalnlig, Stwlng
E. W. CHANDLER,

i»»w P*u», n«<* Aw«. 10, 'ft.
ALUIN fAJtSAPAMKXA CO..
I M ft tmrt
•eotlen>eo:
—

ftiH cou»«i cat
otrelebteo up or wftlk. I was
ftdvised to try Sarsaparilla. I
triH two w*ll-Kr>own kinds but
last
tot oo beinfit, ftiH w» at
induced to try Allen's. I toch
two bottloa and am to-day ft veil
tqan. Ian> now able to do a bard
day's work in t*)c pulp n»Ml «v*ry
doy, ftnd have bftd oo »»tna of ft
return of roy old trouble. I would
ftdviee any body troubled aa I wao

kidney trouble

Mr. a DUfKE

J!m«I •chat h0 ha* to tag t
Kmu NurrtrrtUM to.
I Iho hrt a aktia at Ml IU«a» far (W
intM; at
l«»i niiijiw ta«ra, nftrtafair*
awaw<

TW latUt W ajr Ikaa4*
IImm
It waa m
aMk cr«U, mm aa lack l«u
i., f.^t<i«ai> am
•
(la I Ml|tM K ia<ila. Mf f**i llaa am mtlril
Tua rma
•fta, a».fcir > ►*/!» Iw» kaafcaa tottf
i*a#ia» h«« UiMcall It «aa tor mm to labor
I M liM mi*
aa4*r iw« afltettoaa.
Itiifi, tort itkuat tfcrt. Mara frm ran
m4Ii thaa atiiltlai »laa, I aa*4 KlSo'a IIIairtiau aa 4irac«a4. UiM !>• taHlWi,
ia4 my ki>4i aa4 M ara aa wri awl Mixarfii
I |t<« ika rradit lu fciat.'a
a* aa» mm'i
iikunilLU, ta4 ii«aM aa« km 4wIH
Iklt •la'aMal. lk»t af» at KUfl) to art la at
1 vara I mi;.
far |M1Mm
•••

to five Alton's Sarsaparilla
Itoawd my life.
a food trial

•UPANESE

PI LE
that what has been may be
a^ain. You who suffer from

Dyspepsia

should

Biliousness

and

place

more

in the medicine

confidence

proven

IUi>Wr,Wai»w ti ■■<■>■» I y—Uka —
tfcfm u bajwi aa |«a tali Ml fur <k*
toaalta m raaaava. fur )uar aaaar/ to pia.
IM*alj rrfaa4v4 if ;•>• ara a«< rarr41 alwaja
bwj it otmmr aathonaad a*a«U arkara job wiii
alalia (H Ik* lanaiw adtrto a>4 a naiutaa.
•1 larkai.• fur |»i Mai by miL fry • bw

by JOHNSON'S

forty years' curing record,
than some newly advertised
sarsaparilla or an imitation oi
the True L. F. Medicine.
This is the philosopher's stone
that will bring back health.
Look for large Red Letters,

"L.1V*

Ui|mu» Tabul<* cur* tho

CURB

bluw*.

ORIENTAL SOAP

■*4Uiatl im| Ttllrl atmU alwaja U aaad
la tka traafaat <>f fllra. KnrM, awl all
laluiMillaaau<l aniytlManftkaatola.
It haaac hitfhlj n>~<iir .i««l and ISrfaMM
aakn it tto> ia<Mt aaqatoita TaUrl awl Muk
Mlp

liOV

i§

|M,

TNI JAMNUI LIVC« NLLUI
laaallMtlaaar<l fllra. tua Hifk
arkr
lh. amall. >aa| U. laka. <M
<S)
flUmtto» kul'ilUJlc.
iilMli. Ur<a«<l<t aul Koto Agaat
A. M

^t

"*vulU l*arW, Maiaa.

iilrl WulH.
Waatoil, a arfrl to «to crarral koaarwurk.
who ran waak <UaJ»aa ac*l M U afnaW to

^

41

I'NIU.N llorSK.

I'arla, Malar.

PORTLAND

The Kind of

BOSTON

STEAMERS
I'liwitflvrt f<il Bu^Mi N*" Tofk, iM pmm
««•
Mill »I.» WmI, will M tiM With K4M.-rm,

Portland and Tramont
IMMI

medicine
you need in the
old reliable tonic and

blood-purifier,

AVER'S
8AR8APARILLA
it

Ur*

A(rM,

Malar.

Entirely

im

I7Z0ETASLS

have
no Mubstitute.
Cures other*,

can

will cure you

AID

A SU ■■

PATENTS.
rot raoTtrnao. mt rot orcmtnT.

COSTIVE NESS
■llloueneee, Dyspepsia,

Indigestion, Plaaaeee of
KIdneye,Torpid Liver

the

Rheumatism, Dlszlneee,
tick Hoadacho, Loee of

i

Appetlte,Jaundloe,Krup

tlone and tkln Dleoaeoe.

a4lyaB8nc^m.
ICIB1.MIIMAUU.rNK. WHiwt-. It

tra* 2V-

l(i l>*im TaLuks

cur*

indigent on.

wntt Dubois t Dubois, htut Atiorrtn.
Inv«ntlv« Agm Bulldlni;.
WASHINGTON. D. C

thi. Pmpm

mrnrnk Trm.

Kipau TftbulM ow« fUtuJeoo*.

True economy
doesn't buy "What it

Pills
(TmmIm)

THE SECRET
CREAT8UCOE8S

QOLP CLARION

I i I i I i I X i
lltiiiiiiX
The upper horlaoatal of 10, the um of a
I

\s

\

CooKilTRAhec

s^st.'rss&sur Anft/lt
Dr. AOIIIWI

Rheumatic Pills
RNCUHATIC TtOUHCt.

AtauumMLX

l»».i

hf «UM

«T»«
111

Hill

M IB.

iSTilTntrSttma Mi a

am

MAKKNO DECISION

GOLD

Imj

Tkk looking dowaapoa Um tadoleatl
la after all, bat a aaattar of ooavaaUoo,
aad ao doubt If Um troth were kaewo—

"CLARloN,

ar"-TMBn.tn«.

far tbe alothtol aslad la aoi gives to I
bragglag—It would bo foaad that
laij aaa haa at good raaaoa far oootoi
tad Inng tbe busybody as has Um buayboi
UM* mM», Ilk, poultry
AIbMHiUmofHwaatoM a<
for polaUag Um dagor of eooru at Um H l>iltKof IIODSDOR. totoaf IHM,
Um
(onu
deeeerta
ekeald
rellight
vary
[ «MflBAM itetMMd, kjr gtftocbasd m \
L
Mutf,
ator diet, and all food should ba taken
art raaooaa tor thinking that MtfnMjliimlMiwaMiiB wwnl
la moderation, aercr orertoadlag Um
Mil h
UiMlt
tadokat
Baa It actaated by aoilia
tha
MdJMitrMal, ud Umm «to hart uj 4
doMdi, aa UmI organ to greeUylnflefroai
la
aad
attraktle
rafralalag
LtwblwMlrtonMMIfetMHto
eneed by Um relaxing haat a ad matt para
LTMAN W.
aadaa exerrieo of body or atlod, aad If Ifcfafr Mth. IMS.
ioi he ovfrtixed.
bli vlrtBee
of
Um
vaeord
had
hla
ha
duo,
beet
la
A alMakn Uaa UmI cold food
war ba cliKbad la tha mom oalofor aammer aoeela my geaarally pro- Might
tor Uka tha Illy of Um
valla, aa war* food to atort raadUj gtatle laaguage;
(f
ho toUa aot, aekher doat ha spin,
directed. Icaaaod cold beioragea are
totoaf DUMd.
aad taara la aerfptara warraat tor balm* to wH SARAH PISH. *,Wy
aaoderatloa
»*•
of
la
*
—
If
0—«y.
rafreahlag, paitakea
that evea SoWmboo la aU hla glory tow Mwrti;
tok MH<W 1W1K1 all
aad at um proper time, bat aboald lag
waa aorar ragged oat Ilka tha lasy Illy. dabtrt U Um wtatt of mM liriMad U Hki
aever be aerved after a meat dlaaer or
!■—rtlH wail, m4 IkM who lit* Mjr
laecUve
tha
attribatca
of
ata,
Tha
at a lata tapper. Icea aboald ba eatea
In—~*~ rtirri I* axblMt Um mum to
art a help
eveo If of a aegatlve
W. H. CAM MILL.
Jaly IHk, MM
very alowly, aa they will be foaad mora aad
tern
ooo
hla
to
eaergoUc
blaaaiag
po-

Um|

valley,

rafraablag aad toea lojurtooa.
lavallde, old people aad little children

qaallty,

3

ward aad Itw otber upward
11 lb« bird bad a worm, what a feaat it
would bar*!
Ww wlabee me lo wear a wblU dm
You win ii good a* you r word.
The good bones ruabed onward.
Tbe U«gin ran paat a* I walked along.
Why would be not go* la Im HIT
We will ride borne if tbere are enough

carriage*.

Um. I**.—Riddle.
la early da>» I often took
It to a miller net* hbor'a,
Wlwtt foar of »ton. » Umi bull'llnf ikook
At thejr panned tbelr labor«.

Bat that kr which tbe mill wee built
8«»nml wild and melanchol).
With m iim ea deep and dark a* guilt.
Though frotl»y light ae folly.
I aaw II Jaet a few da>» paet,
Hal lUa *twaa oa a bank.
WbUe many watched tbe ereue aghaat,
Aad luaajr a face looked blank.
Bo now, Uui all aajr nudrntanJ,
I'alrM lke;'n wondroua alow,
I write thte In a rami lug Land.
Carreate ralamo.
Ma IIHI.-Mettfraa.
1 am anmethlng uaeful to a aoldler
Change my head, and I aiu anroething pt«»
pie raL Again, and I am brlorni by chil
dreu. Again, and 1 am a dark color
Again, and I abine brilliantly. Again, and
I am a play upon wonla. Again, and 1 naide in a convent.

rt rloa.

—

a

friendship,

Prosperity

but once you uke It loto your bead to
retail your woe*, you will moo discover
that your company I* not wanted, and
the people who once bowed to you In
pleaaant recognition now walk on the
)l«. 117.—HMiln rwnrW
other aide of the war with a cold and
By taking um word in wk eenienca two atony flare that look* over your head or
proverbe au; be found, om nmIIdk down-

your body, but never meeta
your eyea aa of yore.
The people are not hard-hearted that
turn the cold aboulder to you.
They
are only averae to knowing of any more
mlaery than they already have to bear.
We everyone of ua have to bear our little
troubles. Id some cases thev grow to
be very Urge ooea, and It Ian t pleaaant
to have the dark aide continually thrust
before ua Just when we beglii to feel a

through

bit comfortable in

unpleasant

our

occurence

minds over some
that has upset us

they

can earn a

living,

and It also aod at

the same time makea thoee others happy
aad In lore with themaelvee by havlag
T*« nbMrtbtr kmb; cIvm pabttc mOm
him aa a sort of aatltheels, which by Maktku km daly ippgliud by the Homtable
Judge of Prdiato for Um Coaaly of Ox furl
to
the
lustre
tod
force
adds
contrast
ud unmI Um um of lunliti of
qualities which In their aelf-coocelt are

retarded as super-excellent.
The laiy nun, therefore, not only doea
ao barm In the world, but on tbe contrary doee mach food. This fact will
never be appreciated unleaa the laiy

EDWARD H. IIAHDT, Itlf of Pari.,
'liwiml, I»y glvlag bond u Um
law lUmuj mm therefore nuwti all pnmi
tadabted to the aetata af aald deeeaead to mU
huatlM paymeat, aa'1 Uom who here >nj
dwuli UMtaua la nklUl Um mm to
SARAII J. IIARDY.
Jal/ I Ml, IM.
their
la mM Ctulr,

AT

—

—

Prices

Reduced

far Um ImIum of tta Mail of Jim.

Wis shall sell what

MATTINGS
«•

ten la dork U

tbotl

Wholesale Prices.

HOWE & RIDLON
M Mala

M., cppMlU P. O., Marwajr.

ra*H5ET

ahould all at once toraake
latloess tnd become workera. But ltck
THE »aberrtber kmbf fitat public amire
iMriiM l»r Um lloaaraCUmmm mk MiSteW
of tppreclatlon does not worry tbe Itiy Ikal ha ba< beea dalyfur
Cnvtir of Oxfort
nw iim a !■■■>■ ■! fiii.
bl* Jwlft af rnUM
In • ml iMuaal Um um Uw
af Exacator af Ibi
mtn; he It not given to worrfment.
bit unselflthoeaa he la wllllnc others
HARRIET A. ELLIS,lataaf Dliflald.
should monopolise thtt aa well at tbe
dereaaad, by gltlag bead* M
la mI<I
cark aod care of this world, the exercise Um taw I'oMljr,
direct*; b* therefore regae«ta all per Th« Consumptive a»d FMbla.^.n.h.
of body aud of mind.—Boatoo Trans- •mi ladebtod to Um aetata of mM rt«BMm1
to atki iMmadlato payxil, and Um* wha
.r
t-T— **- r|t
^r-i— f«
r—
cript.
Ian aay <1—ad» tWreoa to nblMl Um mm it.
men

for a time.
ANTIQUES AT THE ALTAR.
Take a bit of valuable advice, and
Ad old colored man with anow-whlte
when you feel like telling aome one of
hair, bat wbote form was erect m that
apat with your Intended, or bow of
an Indian In the prime of life, enterrd
ow your finances are, juat remember
and
Your the marriage license office yesterday
our warning and don't do It.
to Deputy Haley that he wanted
mother, your father and your husband •Uted
a llcenM.
are your truest sympathisers, and out••For whom*" aiked Mr. Haley, thinkside of them, you are certain to be callthat the old gentleman
ed a bore If you persist in your harrow- llgi of course,
was kindly attending to the matter for
ing confidences.—Philadelphia Times.
some young relative.
"For myself," replied the visitor.

irour

ICE-CRYSTAL TABLE PIECES.
Ask your ice-man to leave a block of
ice about fifteen pounds In weight—a
cube In form.
Place the ice block In a large tin pan
In a perfectly cold place, while you heat
l*ut the ho*, brick on
a brick red hot.
top of the to block, exactly in the center. It will quickly melt Ita way completely In, when It must be at once removed; the ilretongs will aid you In
this.
You now have a charming crystal re-

'Maaada tooraoa to axklldt Um mom to
ANNIE II. BROWN.
Jaly 1Mb, IMS.

Mattings

Straw

yourself J" ejaculated the deputy,
scarcely able to believe his ears.
"Yes," said the applicant, adding with
"For

"Don't I appear to
be old enough to get married f'

a

whimsical smile:

"Well—I—should—think—so," replied
Mr. Haley In the tone of one Just recovering from a fainting fit.
"How old are you. anyhow?" Inquired

Jalylfth, IM

A.A.EASTMAN.

OirORD, MA» a Court of Probata bold al
Part*, within aad for Um Caaaty of Ox fori,
oa Um third Twaltf af J air, A. D. IM.
Kebemlah W. RIm aad Fndirlrk C. Cook,
aamad Exeratore la a certain fn*tnimeat uur

porting

to Im Um IM Will aad T*»tam«at of

JONATHAN E. STICKSEY, lata of Brown,
•aid l> Mid Coaalr, deceaaed, hating pre
Ma tod Um mom for Probata:
ordkbik, Thai I ha Mbl petitioner* irlra not Ire
to all pereoa* Interested, by causing a copy of this
orler to be published three WMha MMSWlf
la tha Oxford Democrat printed at Part*, thai
I bar mar appear at a Probate Coart to la
held at Parls.ln Mid Coaalr, oa tha thirl Tee*
day of Au. aext, at t of the clork In tha fore
aooa. ami show rauM If aay they ha**, why lit*
•aid Inrtnimeat »h..uM not l>e pr>Ted,appr>trd
aad allowed m the IM Will aad Teat* met. I of
•aid deceased, ami that mUI named executor*
be appolatod Executor*.

FRANKLIN M. DREW, Jadga.
A Iraa ropy—attest •—
ALBERT D. PARE. Register.

PRETTY

hAlntreMlBi

ran

unl;

>I»m with mr paun
PtrlrHlta hAlr wat
Th
rr an<l (rtawr.
patent rvn»UU of
*ll<lt wkkb raakr* I
ra»r U; wat« any Iragtl
or UtkkittM of hair li
two minute*. Ilia In
in>««II>I» t-> I.urn I>
•poll your hair with tl«
nfMNM vim,
in»r areoi m
1 uml>1IIt>
water < »n obIt I.
Th* Prrfrrl
fnuixt la NrH-rUut i|»cm or *eat l>u*tpaM It;
A. >!■>■»»■, Ill IraUmf, iiwWrk
with fall •llrvrtioa*, for 6fty (SB) rent*
The lemllog Immjm la America far the AimIlilrUooii*. iurh a* Wig*. Whjt KaoU, flwllrli
N, Chignon*. Sty lUh Hang*, < urU,ami the iae*
Illuttralr
iiualltr of lieautlfylag
Circular ml I'riti

for

THIRTY
711*

A common cold should not be neglectHilvkh CiU.-Omm oh cupful of
Kllilr will cure It.
sugar and i half a cupful of butler to- ed. Down's
of
getber, lift In one and a half
She.—"Do you think there will be
(lour, with one teasnnonful of bakingHe.—"No; they
powder; add the well-beaten whites of any men In heavenf
•Ix rf|(i and flavor with extract of prefer to go where they can smoke."
lemon. Turn In a greased mold and
Arnica and Oil Liniment Is verv healliake Ina moderate oveu for half an
ing and aoothlng, and doea wonders
hour.
to old aores.
Ckeam Toast.—Slice stale bread thin, when applied
toast to a delicate brown, lay Id a dish,
Flgg.—"You have Been Jones' wife;
pour boiling water over and drain. Put a what
U she like? Should vou call her
lory.
a small
lu
of
rich
cream
aaucepan, prettv!" Fogg.—"I might If I was
The allent man la often worth listening pint
of
add a beaten egg, two
la
to Jones."
butter and a tablespoonful of coro- talking
Clothe* do not make tba wan, yet luauy
ou the stove and stir for Ave
Het
(tarrh.
a man owea a good deal to bla tailor.
Asa hair dressing and for the preminutes, pour over the toast and serve vention
of baldness, Ayer'a Ilalr Vigor
Immediately,
It eradicates
Kajr I* Ik* Piultr.
has no equal In
three or four
Salad.—Boll
Potato
No. 1ST.—Doubla Primal Acroatlc: Fit*
dandruff*, keeps the scalp moist, clean,
botand
slice.
Hub
the
potatoes
large
and healthy, and glvea vitality and color
dom; Liberty. Cruaawocda: 1. florid. 1.
tom and sides of a salad-bowl with a
The
Kiddle. I Kbbin«. 4. KelpoC * l>ra«ou.
to weak, faded, and gray hair.
raw onion, put the potatoes In It and
«. Otioaa. T. lfyatic.
most popular of toilet ankles.
over a teacupful of mayonnaise
No 1HK—AuDidHaylutf lectured: "A cat pour
dressing, (iarnlsh with parsley and
has nine Ursa"
Her Father—"You wish to marry my
Na 1MM.—Numerical Knl.ma: "We joiu serve verjr cold.
dsughter, I understand." Her Adorer
Pkaciikm ash Wiiiitkd Ckkam.— —"I do, air." Iler Father (severely)—
ouraelvea to no party that does not carrj
tha flag and keep step to tba miuic of the Peel and seed rltie, soft peaches, put In a
wife tella me that you are a fool."

cupful

uIt—

"My

Union."
large glass bowl, sprinkle with powder* Her Adorer—"Well, I suppose I am."
No. UO.—Central Acruatlc: Unnker 11111. ed mgar, and set on Ice two hours.
S.
laNki. Serve with whipped cream.
Croaawurda: 1. roBln. S. yot'ng.

11-eel.
No. !M—Haheadmenta: Strain.
O-liver. It-aut. T-lu. 8-bow. T-nak. Open.
P-rica. Khurtatop.
Na 1V&—Curtail inentai Dlrer»-e. Karl
ladla-n. Plain t. Htag-e Tun-a.

ItAM'HKHKY Watkk-ick. Take a quart
ripe, red raspberries, add a pound of
sugar to them and the Juice of two
I«t stand one hour, press
lemons.
through a sieve, add a quart of loewater, pour In a frenter and freeie.

of

Pare and
8calloi'K1> Potatoes.
slice three or four Urge potatoes, put a

layer

In

the

bottom

of

Wfr—Baby wttttofc, w»pwkfClM>Drii.
Wfca *• Imm 1Kb, tl» etas* to OMMtte.
Wta tit >iiCiniiw,*>in»tti OMlirla.

baking-dish,

with a layer of stale bread crumbs
and bits of butter, seasoned with peperal waters.
"1 wonder where that music comet
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The motto of the proprietor* of Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Bitten It,
SAUCES AND GARNISHES.
"The greatest good to the greatett numParsley la the commonest garnish for ber," and to tell a large bottle of a val•11 kinds of cold meat, poultry, fl»h, etc. uable
remedy for the tmall price of SB
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the
every bottle to give
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fish.
wily girl he had eter loved." Bah t be
Hikes of lemon are uaed for boiled
proposed to ma three months ago." turkey end flah, and for roaat beef and
"Now 1 know what he meant when he
calfa bead.
mid there were some unpleasant InciBarberries, fresh or preserved, go
dents In his past."
with game.
Currant Jalljr la uaed with game, also
DON'T DK8PA1K.
for custard or bread podding.
If you IN weak and weary from torn*
Apple sauce la for roest goose and
mkmM chronic dliaair, don't give up. roast pork.
Sulphur Blttera has given hope (o many
Invalids, where hitherto there wii nothFOR THK COMPLEXION.
ing but deapalr. It will h«Ud un and
Circassian women, It la as Id, who are
renew
jour whole ayatem.—Editor noted for the
velvety aoftoesa of tbelr
Weekly American.
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Hlckt. "Took bit boy to ohurcb latt
Sunday; pinched him Jnat before the
collection and the boy cried to Harlow
Saved him
had to take him oat.

money."
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Um* tblnl Tm«Ii; of Juljr, A. I>. IM.
VSe P. Awlf mi», Ailmr on the r*Ute of
CIIARLKN M. A M>KKAON,late of Rctbeljn »al<l
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ofnlwilitntloi of IbiYitolt of mM

far allowance:
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Unihm to mil person* lnlrrr»U>l thcrrln, by
puliUihlng * ropr of thl* onler three week* *««•■
Otfonl Demorrat, a
printed at Pari*, In *ald County, that they mayapi«ar at a Probate («Hirt to lie hot Ira at Pari*, with
la ami for *al<l Countr, oa the thlnl Tuesday of
Ai|. Mil, M nine o'rlurk la lb« forenoon, and
•bow cauae, If aay they bar*, why the nan*
•honkl not be allowed.

CMtlitljrTitki

PRANKLIM M. DCKW, Ju<lge.
A true ropy atiMt ■—
ALRRRT 0. PARK, RagUtor.
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OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probate held at
TVHKWKII KM MAI».
Part*, on the thlnl Tuesday of July, A. D.
UR.
UghUMt la the worH. Seal poet paM oa raCharlee II. Prince. Ouanllan of MarrC. Milch ce! j* of 14 eeau.
ell, minor child an.I heirof WILLIAM MITCHRLL, late of RuckAekl, In aakl County, having
Be sure and see tbe Fra i k u t«
•
■WNhd hU arrount of guanllaaihlp of mI<1
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for* purchasing.
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be
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three
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l>emorrat, a newspaper printed at Pari*, la
•aid County, that the/ may appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Part*, ua the thlnl Tae«lay
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of Ang. neat, nt nine o'clock In the forenoon, and
VRBY pttMnUMnMiixIfM
•how caiue, If aay they hare, why the — m*
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In MMliafwr fTM.
•houhl not be alWwed.
RKMKMRKK THAT
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FRANKLIN M. DRRW, Judge.
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riK»T Hlm»>lr»Un r)»».|rwt««n, four U all haa>tra»l tr«« iMftrt* (Kmm anv ofllir
tj— my
ALRRRT D. PARK. Regtator.
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OXFORD, M:— At a Court of Probate heH at
Pari*, within aa<l for the County of HifuH
1893.
1808.
on the tblnl Tneeday of Jtljr, A. I». IM:
Wlllanl R. WlfM. Kiecutor oa the estate
NORTH RRIIMJTON, MR.
of Ll'TIIKK P. IIOLT, late of Rethel, la aahl
». UN.
Fall Una apeae Taeedajr,
County, ilereaaed, having presented bU acA home like x-hool la a ilcllghtful »»•! health
count of administration of the eetale of said
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for further particular* or catalog»<ia, Aifclree*,
hebl1 at Part* la *ald County, oa the thlnl Tuc<
U. II. LARRAttEK, Prla..
.lay of Aug. next, at nine of the clork In the fore••ay
Ka.t Iteawark, Me.
noon, aad show cauae, If aay they hare, why
be
allowed.
the mm *houM not
FRANKLIN M. DRRW, Judge.
tlo cath artk
Tahules:
gen
Ripans
A true oopy —attest
ALRRRT D. PARK, Ragtator.

a rudder, la a
without health and
the neoeeaary ttrength to perform the
ordinary dutlea of life. When the ap*
falls, when debility, and a dltor*
condition of stomach, liver, ktd*
9iroU).aiHAI ft Coart of PralMlo hoM at
Parta. wilkla aad for Um Coaaty of Oifont, oa
ney nod bo we It aaaall you, take Aytr'a
Ua Uurl ToaaiUy of Jahr, A. D. lat.
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bath a thorough ooatlog of white of
if Ma aatMa of RA Lril H. MOBU LI. af Baa*.
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paMlakad thraa Willi
OVID'S RECIPE FOR WRINKLES.
bH Paainial. ft mwi
Take equal parts of bean and barley to be called htndtoaae, eepeelally the
When the fonag ladiea. But thai la ataply Im■sal and mix with raw egg.
1
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n
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be
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Yuu may jocularly (all a mai he'a a Ijn,
but It Un'l wIm to harp on It tuu much.
The exerclaiug of boraea Jiut Ixlurciner
U th« prvemhle.
What la duo* can Dot ha uudoM.opfrUI
Ijr If It'a a hard lulled rtcg.
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There la generally "an air of refinement"
In tbe neighborhood of tba petroleum far
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the clerk a moment later.
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"Just 83," replied the visitor.
OXFORD, m.
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